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mitted June 24, 1994 and is
set to take effect August 23rd,
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carious" liability over the alleged
extortion said to be committed by
Sablan. JTS on the other hand
allegedly displaced the construc
tion company in completing the
project.

PSS and I,G.1. signed a contract
on February 2, 1993 for the con
struction of five classrooms with
toilet facilities at Koblerville El
ementary School. The contract.
said the construction must take
place between Feb. 12 and Au
gust 10, 1993 and that PSS~ to
pay the company a contradprice

Continued on pageS

THE DEPARTMENT of Public Health and Environmental Ser
vices has formed a selection committee assigned to pick up local
persons to be trained as addiction counselors.

Joseph Kevin Villagomez, the only addiction specialist in the
CNMI, told theVariety yesterday that the selection committee is
now searching for the two local persons as recipients of the
Project for Addiction Counselor Training (PACT) scholarship.

Aside from the two, Villagomez said they are also looking at
four to six persons who will serve as alternates.

The commonwealth has been awarded $10,000 PACTfunding
through the Pacific Basin Development Council (PBDC) de
signed to provide development opportunities to increase the
number of credentialed counselors.

Villagomez said the four-man committee has been created to
interview and make the final decisions of who will be the PACT
recipients and the alternates.

The addiction specialist said the names of the two need to be
forwarded to PACT office in Washington D.C. and ·to Dr.
Marilyn Wingfield of Guam Department of Mental Health and
Substance Abuse before the end of this month.
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Panel seeks locals as
addiction specialists

By Ferdie de hiTorre

project last year.
I.G.I. also alleges in its second

cause of action that Sablan mali
ciously and intentionally ordered
I.G.1. employees to stop the
project without complying with
the requirement of a notice of
termination.

Aside from Torres and Sablan,
PSS and 11'SInsurance Company
were also named in a $10.2 mil
lion lawsuit filed by the construc
tion firm last month.

In its complaint, I.G.I. also ac
cused PSS of breach of contract,
due process violations and "vi-

tax would indeed be a burden on
the many local residents who eat
at restaurants regularly."

The second tax bill to bevetoed
was House Local Bill No.9-II.

Continued on pageS

THE SUPERIOR Court yester
day dismissed a civil conspiracy
claim against Education'Commis
sioner William S. Torres and a
Public School System employee
and ruled that the corporation was
not liable for the attempted extor
tion allegedly committed by its
worker.

Torres and CIP Coordinator
Clemente Sablan are accused of
conspiring together to stop labor
ers ofCG.1.General Contractor &
Dev., Inc. from completing a PSS

PSS not held liable for
'extortion, conspiracy'

By Rafael I. Santos

ing the Susupe baseball field
"Francisco M. Palacios Baseball
Field," and House Local Bill No.
9-8 renaming the Fernando M.
Benavente Library as the
Fernando M. Benavente Commu
nity Center. Finally, the Gover
nor approved two local bills that
would name road extensions in
the Fina Sisu area (House Local
Bill No. 9-23 and House Local
Bill No. 9-20).

Governor Tenorio vetoed two
House local bills that sought to
raise taxes on meals served in
Saipan and on the mining of cer
tain resources within the North
ern Islands.

As presented to Governor
Tenorio, House Local Bill No. 9
12 would have levied a fi ve per
cent tax on meals served in Saipan
with all funds collected from this
tax to be earmarked for the Public
Schools System, and "for other
purposes." The Governor strongIy
disagrees with the assertion that
"the Meals Tax will not burden
the local residents." Pointing out
where he differs with lawmakers,
Governor Tenorio said, "Such a
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EO 94-3 changes okayed
WITH THE effectivity date of Resolution 9-6. expressing the to get reflected in the reorgani- changes to the governor's reorga-
Governor Froilan C. Tenorio's lower chamber's .intention of zation plan of the governor. nization by decree.
latest reorganization plan only modifying the. governor's Ex- Thejoint resolution, introduced Under Section 15, Article III
one week away, the House of ecutive Order 94-3 into "a more byRep.OscarM.Babautaandco- of the Constitution, the gover-
Representatives yesterday functional and acceptable plan sponsored by at lea'it three other nor may make changes in the
adopted a resolution seeking an that better fits the needs of the representatives, referred to a sepa- allocation of offices, agencies,
extensive overhaul of the re- people of the Commonwealth." rate standing committee report and in their duties and functions
vamp proposal. The resolution now goes to coming from Babauta's Judiciary that are necessary for efficient

In a session yesterday, the the Senate, which has to approve & GovernmentalOperationsCom- administration.
House approved House Joint the proposed changes for them mittee outlining the endorsed If the changes affect exist-

. . ing law, they shall be set forth
in executive orders which be
come effective 60 days after
submission by the governor,
unless specifically modified
or disapproved by a majority
of members of each house of
the Legislature.

EO 94-3, which was sub-

Rsprsssntatives Benjamin A. Sablan and Vianney B. Hocog discuss the mechanics of a bill prior to casting
a vote on it during yesterday's session at the House of Representatives..

Froilan C. Tenorio
AS EXPECTED, Governor
Froilan C. Tenorio signed House
Local Bill No.9-I, suspending
Saipan's local zoning law for a
period of at least three years. Ef
fective immediately, all Zoning
Board employees, equipment and
appropriations will be transferred
to theOffice ofCoastal Resources
Management.

In addition to the zoning sus
pension,GovernorTenorio signed
House Local Bill No. 9-28 narn-

Tenorio approves five,
vetoes four local bills
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ing" business establishments on
Saipan.

The defendant was nevertheless
released to his father Ignacio and
sister Emma Pangelinan, all from
Koblerville village. The court
granted the release on understrict
conditions.

Dela Cruz should not leave his
father's house withouta custodian
or a relative and should stay away
from Chinatown area and MIHA
housing.The courtsaidthesuspect
can only go to these areas if he is
guided or escorted by his lawyer.
Dela Cruz is being represented by
the Public Defender's Office.

The defendant has been Ii nked
with other cases of burglary in
cluding one incident in which
around$20.cXXl worthofitemswere
stolen. He has denied any wrong
doing and pleaded not guilty toto
the allegations against him

"DURASTILL" UNITS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
AND AVAILABLE AT TOWN HOUSE

DEPARTMENT STORE

/~') Ji~m~'~~'I'§E~~~~
#'__ )D AIR CONDITIONG & REFRIGERATION

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPL!€S
PI'P lot BOX \(X)(X). Saipan MI' l)bl)50

ra. 1(70) 235·5572. Fax.:(o7ll) 235-5573
Location: Middle Rd. Chalan Laulau, Next In Flash Foto

Tired of Hasscling with heavy water bottles?
Forgot to call the bottled water delivery man?

NOW IN STOCK
"DURASTILL WATER DISTILLERS"
Save $$ over bottled water. Better than filtered

For Home Or Business

During the hearing, Assistant
Attorney General Charles Rotbart
said the government would file
additional charges against the de
fendant. The prosecutor did not
mention what charges would be
tiled. but reliable sources said the
charges may be related to theft.

Also yesterday. there were indi
cations that Deja Cl1JZ may not
stand trial. The government indi
cated that there were "preliminary
discussions thatwouldavoidtrial."

111is may mean a possible plea
agreement between the defendant
and the government.

DelaCruzwasaccusedoI'break
ing into Castro Food Mart in
Garapan with two juveniles. The
government had initially opposed
a thirdpartyrelease for fear that he
might go back to what Assistant
Auorney General Russell Marsh
had called "pattern of burglariz-

day to day mission consistent and
simpler. Your sincerity and inter
est in providing neededsupport is
most gratifying and greatly ap
preciatedbythepeopleofTinian."

This is yet another example of
efficiencyandimprovedcustomer
service at the public utility.

AMANaccusedofbreakinginto
a Garapan store may face addi
tionalchargesin connection witha
burglary in which more than
$10,000 worth of goods were sto
len.

Michael DelaCruz, whohasbeen
charged with two counts of theft
and two counts of burglary. ap
peared beforeSuperiorCourt Pre
sidingJudge AlexCastro fora sta
tus conference.

Catchy sticker on the bumper of a congressman's Nissan Pathfinder caught the eye of a Variety lensman
yesterday afternoon at the Legislature parking lot. The vehicle was parked in (you guessed it right!) the space
reserved for Representative Pete P. Reyes.

Gas station burglar
faces more charges

By Rafael\. Santos

Rep. Greg Castro

Kojo Ishibashi

Tinian Representative said that
their distinct expertise in billing
reconci liation. computer science
and meter routing provided the
Tinianoffice withsolutions. Quot
ing Castro, "You have demon
strated a great effort and concern
to help our office in making our

two handguns. one high-powered
rifle and 138 rounds of assorted
ammunitions.

He was charged with twelve
counts of criminal offenses in
cluding three involving illegal
possession of firearms and six
counts of illegal possession of
ammunition.

Ishibashi is also facing one
count of methamphetamine pos
session, one count of "ice" pos
session with an intent to deliver,
and illegal possession of mari
juana.

According to the government,
Ishibashi faces a maximum pen
alty of 60 years in prison and a
fine of $60,000 ifproven guilty of
all the charges.

KEEP SAIPAN CLEAN & BEAUTIFUL

aBy Rafael I. Santos

CUC Tinian improves its
billing, computer system

THE COMMONWEALTH
Utilities Corporation (CUC) has
improved meter-reading and bill
ing services for its Tinian cus
tomers. That word today from
Tinian Representative Greg
Castro.

AccordingtoCastro, theTinian
office is more accountable to its
customers thanks to personnel
from Saipan's Electronic Data
Processing (EDP) unit. The EDP
personnel recently assisted the
Tinian staff by providing and in
stalling advanced computer pro
gramsandemployee training.The
CUC is now developing a system
tocentralize the billing and delin
quent notices and is suggesting
ways to generate the Tinian bills
right after the meters have been
read.

According to Saipans EDP
Manager, Pala Bailey, the Tinian
personnel have their meter-read
ing routes down to a science.

In a letter written to Bailey and
her staffer, George Poquiz, the

Japanese denying he
violated court order
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A JAPANESE businessman
who is facing multiple arms and
drug charges is denying that he
violated a curfew order amid a
possiblerevocation of his release.

AntonioAtalig,lawyerfor Kojo
Ishibashi said his client did not
violate a curfew imposed by the
Superior Court when he was re
leased a few months ago.

The government said yesterday
Ishibashi should be at home be
tweenthe hours of 10:00 p.m. and
6:00 a.m.,but that he violated the
condition.

Ishibashiwasarrested last Sun
day by the authorities for alleg
edly staying outside his house
during his curfew. Atty. Atalig is
readyingan affidavitwhich is said
to be supporting the defendant's
claim that he never violated his
curfew.

Ishibashi is scheduled to ap
pear in court again today for the
third straight day for a revocation
hearing.

The defendant has been held
since Sunday and may not be al-

. lowed to go free while awaiting
trialif the court found him to have
violated the conditions of his re
lease.

Arms and drug charges were
filed in April against the Japanese
businessman following his arrest
athisGarapanofficeduringwhich
a number of weapons and prohib
ited drugs were seized.

DPS special agents seized less
than a gram of methamphetamine
and 3.31 grams of marijuana dur
ing the April raid and recovered
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minorities-Vietnamese,Chinese,
Cham Muslims, Christians and
others. It destroyed institutions,
prohibited normal family lifeand
crushed dissent."

The Khmer Rouge regrouped
after being driven from power
and fought the regime installed
by Vietnam during the 1980s.
They arenowtargetingtheelected
government formed after U.N.
sponsored elections in 1993.

.The rebels, under leadership
virtually unchanged after twode
cades,controlsignificantportions
ofnorthern and western Cambo
dia and dealt setbacks to govern
ment forces on the battlefield last
spring.

trying to free 14men woowerebeing
heldwithout charges.

Cobian saidthecases wereunder
review andcharges could be forth
coming.

AIDS, cancer of Hodgkin's dis
ease.

DefenselawyerRobertShapiro
saidSimpson wasrelievedtohear
the news and would now redirect
his attentiontotheupcomingtrial.

Simpson is charged with two
counts of murder in the June 12
deaths ofNicoleBrownSimpson,
35, and Ronald Lyle Goldman,
25. Trial is set for Sept. 19. He's
due back in court Wednesdayfor
a hearing on the progress of the
case.

Man confesses
to rape, murder
after 1~ years
ADELAIDE,. Australia (AP) 
A man confessed to the rape and
murder a woman 16 years ago
because he was haunted by the
memory of the crime.

The South Australian state Su
preme Court sentenced Gordon
Walker to life in prison Tuesday
after he pleaded guilty.

Prosecutors said Walker, who
was 16at the time, held a knife to
the throat of the 20-year-old vic
tim while his older brother drove
to a secluded spot where they
raped her and shot her dead.

Walker last year confessed to a
priest that he had been haunted
ever since. He then surrendered
to police who had beenbaffled by
the 1978 crime. .

His brother committed suicide
several years ago. .

ered during the investigation.
The Khmer Rouge seized

power in April 1975andimmedi
ately embarked on a plan to im
pose an agrarian system on Cam
bodia totally devoid of modem
trappings.

Hundreds of thousands died
fromexecution,forcedlabor,mal
nutritionand disease.The experi
ment ended when invading Viet
namese forces drove the Khmer
Rouge from power in early 1979.

William Shawcross, in his re
cently published "Cambodia's
New Deal," writes, "The regime
had a strategyof sorts; it targeted
the educated and trained sectors
of society, Buddhist monks and

proactiveindiscouragingpeoplefrom
a mass exodus," saidAnaCobian, a
spokeswoman for the U.S Justice
Department in Washington

Lawyers saidMonday they were

swelling of the lymph nodes un
der botharms, Huizengasaid ear
lier. Simpson has a family
history of cancer.

Swollen lymph nodes in the
armpit, neckor groincan indicate
the presence of a wide range of
viral or bacterial infections, or
more serious diseases such as
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the bloodiest," according to
Etcheson.

Unearthing hardevidenceabout
thatperiodisdifficultbecauseCam
bodiaunderKhmerRougerulewas
one of the world's most closed
societies.

But U.S. officials hope to gain
accesstoa largebodyofinvestiga
tive work about that tragicperiod
being done by scholars from the
United Statesand othercountries.

In additionto seekingtheestab
lishmentof an international crirni
nal tribunal, the State Department
office will investigate Khmer
Rouge "crimesagainsthumanity"
and provide thepeopleof Cambo
diawithaccesstoevidenceuncov-

getto theUnited States or of smug
gling Cuban aliens into thecountry
illegally.

"In keeping with. our"emergency
immigration plan, we're being

the cause of the abnormality de
scribedasa "proliferationoflym
phocytes," the doctor said in a
statement.

Theformerfootballhero,await
ing trial on charges of murdering
his ex-wife and her friend, was
tested for cancer because he was
suffering from night sweats and

, .~- ".-.' . .
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the office was largely the result
of efforts by Sen. Charles Robb,
D-Va.

There are no precise statistics
on how many Cambodians died
duringalmostfouryearsof Khmer
Rouge rule, but 1million killed is
a widelyacceptedfigure- roughly
one person every two minutes.

Craig Etcheson, executive di
rector of the Campaign to Op
pose the Return of the Khmer
Rouge, has written that in "abso
lute magnitude of bloodiness, the
(Cambodian) revolution bears
comparison with the Russian and
Chinese revolutions."

"In terms of thepercent of total
population lost, it is undoubtedly

Tests show Simpson has no cancer
LOS ANGELES (AP) • OJ.
Simpson does not have cancer,
his doctor said Monday.

Dr. RobertHuizengasaid that a
lymph node removed from the
47-year-oldSimpson'sarmpit last
week was "abnormally large" but
no cancer was found.

Lahstudies willcontinue tofind

MOYLAN'S SCHOOL ACCIDENT
PLAN PROTECTS YOUR CHILD
FOR ONLY $7 A YEAR!

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN •••
BUT THEY DON'T HAVE TO
HURT EVERYONE!
Accidents will happen; particularly at school where
sports are involved. This unique policy covers your
child for any accident that occurs on and off the
school grounds. Even if they're injured due to a riot or
fight: It covers accidental death, dismemberment
and medical expenses. Call Moylan's today and get
the full details at 234-6442.

• Providing student isnot directly involved. . ~.I

ATLA~TICSOUTHERN

INSURANCE COMPANY .

(II MOYLAN'S INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
HOMEOF THE GOOD GUYSAND GALS

. . Sablan Building
P.O. Box 206. Saipcin. MP 96950

•. Tel:234-6142/6442/6571/7185 • Fax: 234·8641
MOYlAN'S INSUIU.NCE UNDERWRItERS (INn), INC.
P.O. 995 • Rota. MP 96951 .
Tel: (670) 532-2230. Fox: (670) 532·2230
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Cubans suspected ofhijacking detained
By NICOLE WINRELD With Fidel Castro threatening to

again allow a flood ofpeople outof
Cubaas he did in 1980, federal au
thoritiescrackeddownonpeoplesus
pected of hijacking Cuban boats to

By GEORGE GEDDA

WASHINGTON (AP) • A U.S.
StateDepartment officeis investi
gatingagroupreputedto beamong
the century's worst mass murder
ers, the KhmerRouge of Cambo
dia

TheOfficeofCambodian Geno
cideInvestigationsopenedrecently
witha mandate to lay the ground
workforaneventualinternational
trial of Khmer Rouge leaders for
crimes committed between 1975
and 1979.

TheStateDepartmentwillhave
up to $800,000 availableover two
yearsto develop a case againstthe
Khmer Rouge. Establishment of
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US to investigate mass murderers
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MIAMI (AP) • The Coast Guard
plucked hundreds of Cubans from
theseainitsbusiestrescueeffortsince
the 1980Mariel boatlift, while U.S.
authorities continued a crackdown
on people suspected of hijackings
andCuban-refugee smuggling.

OnMonday, VOalbans on rafts
werefoundat sea, bringing theyear's
total to 6,056, compared to 3,656 in
1993, the Coast Guard said

The 371 refugees picked up over
the weekend were the most for a
weekend since the Mariel boatlift,
when 125,00:> Cubans arrived in the
United States overfivemonths.
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documents required by CNMI la
bor law and regulations. The re
port also proposes "public. educa
tion forums" be held on Rota for
both alien workers and employ
ers. "at theearliest possible time."

Finally. the Task Force recom
mended that. "if the economic
development of Rota is to con
tinue and to prosper, the employ
ers of nonresident workers should
start treating these workers with
dignity, honor, and as a person
regardless of his or her employ
ment status, race, color. creed or
political association."

Members of the Rota Labor
Task ForceareLauriB.Ogumoro,

(lOCAL H~RE ONlLY)
GAS t~ITrENDANTS/(c'ASlfU~~

~!e2se ap[Ol'1 at <;he Ca"\Ei\m Gomienielll~;

3tores, ITnc., 3usupe I8lI"'ElUIch
:(Mobii StatiOn! across from

:3aipan Community Church»,
i'11ondav thru Friday,

:;):00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,

J\sk f~ra lim Dr Alex
1rQ~~ephorse j~OD 235~655C

*Pre1erabl\} High School Graduate.
*Some Ex.perience Helpful.
*~~ust have dr-ivers license.
* Sa~a;-,~,,: $3.50-l-+ depends upon
~rqJernel1ca.

the Rota office. Investigations
continueinother Rotalabor cases.

During its two weeks on Rota.
the Task Force reviewed labor
permits prepared by the Rota
Commerce and Labor Office. Er
rors and deficiencies were found
in eight. including an employ
ment contract with only one sig
nature. missing agreements and
information. Some permits were
not signed by a labor investigator
as required under normal Com
merce and Labor procedures.

As an alternative to dismissing
staff of the Rota office, the Task
Force proposes that personnel be
trainedininvestigationand prepa
ration of theagreements and other

~iappy hours:
5:30 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

Wed. Fri. &Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Children from Tanapag

Elementary School will perform
Cultural dances.

AU drinks
are half price

Relnx ana EnJOY
The 13eaUTIFuL sunser

aT T1J£: pooLsloe OF
HaFaoal Beach HOTeL

1'rllcrol

""AAfAnAI BEACH IlIlTEL

l,lR.OIPIICANA SUINSJEl,
lBA1R. & GlR.lllLlL

monthly salary of $200.00 and
for the excess hours worked."

According to the Task Force.
.....at times(Resident Department
Head Manglona) has appeared to
be giving false or misrepresented
information to the nonresident
(workers) on labor matters or au
thority; has been arrogant to non
resident Complainants; has been
intimidating and forceful to non
resident Complainants in the dis
positions of their labor cases."

The Task Force reported that it
arbitrated seven of the twenty
three cases it reviewed; five other
cases were set for administrative
hearings.Two cases heard inJuly
changed actions earlier taken by
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other cases, the Rota office mis
used labor regulations by termi
nating the employment contract,
rather than to stop or correct vio
lations of laws or regulations. An
administrative hearing that was
neverheldwouldhavedetermined
which contract was valid; as a
result, "the (worker) may have
been deprived of monetary prop
erty."

In another case involving a
waitress which is still under in
vestigation by theTask Force, the
Rota office found that the em
ployer violated the worker's con
tract by deducting charges for
housing that were not included.
Rather than trying to straighten
out the problem between em
ployer andworker, theTask Force
found, the employer was told to
pay theillegaldeductionsandpro
vide a plane ticket home. The
worker was ordered to leave the
Commonwealth within five days.

"Again, the (Rota office) is
suppose(d) to warn the violator to
cease and desist on the alleged
violation and to request the viola
tor to correct the alleged viola
tions within a given period of
time," the Task Force said. "The
purpose of (labor laws and regu
lations) is not to terminate the
employment relationship of the
parties."

Another case reviewed by the
Task Force suggests the Rota of
fice avoided required legal proce
dures and practices. According to
the report. Resident Department
Head Glenn H. Manglona went to
see a farmer who had complained
of not being paid for overtime, as
well as receiving poor food and
housing."(Manglona) came to the
place where the (worker) was re
siding and introduced
himselLthat he is the boss of
Rota Commerce and Labor.
Thereafter. (Manglona)orders the
(worker) to get into his vehicle
and took the (worker) to thehouse
of (the employer) where he told
the (worker) to 'continue your
job." (l'v1anglona) also told the
(employer) to pay the (worker) it
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Rota Labor Task Force report out
AFTER more than a month spent
reviewing the labor law enforce
ment practices of the Rota Resi
dent Department Head of Com
merce and Labor, a four-member
task force has found that incase
after case, labor law and regula
tions were violated to the benefit
of employers of alien workers.

Based on its review of 23 labor
cases, the task force concludes
that, "the preferred practice" (of
Commerce and Labor Resident
Department Head Glenr. H.
Manglona and his office), "is for
the nonresident complainant to
depart theCommonwealth within
a given period of time and to not
affordto[the]nonresident worker
the opportunity for a transfer of
employment relief even [if] the
Complainant (worker) has re
quested for such opportunities."

"The Task Force can only
speculate that the (Rota labor of
fice) may be influenced by the
Respondent(employer)," the 63
page report continues.

The reportconcludes that whiIe
firingManglonaand two staffers,
"may be the best means of show
ing reformation and rehabilita
tion" of the Rota office, "the au
thority to remove the Resident
Department Head may be with
the Mayor of the island of Rota,"
and therefore, "the Task Force
does not recommend such at this
time."

Typical complaints of the alien
workers on Rota included non
paymentof wages,oftenfor many

. months, non-payment for over
time and being forced to work at
jobs not included in labor con
tractsorfor otheremployers. Poor
living quarters and conditions
were also an issue in many com
plaints.There were also more se
riouscomplaints,some supported
bypolice records, of physical and
mental abuse as well as sexual
harassment and assault.

In one case, a construction
worker complained that he was
being paid less than the $2.15 an
hour in his employment contract
as well as having deductions not
inhis contract made from his pay
forhisairfaretoRota,safetyshoes,
a hard hat and the cost of his
CNMI physical examination.

The Rota labor office later de
termined that the worker had no
backpaycoming and ordered the
employer to provide him with a
tickethorne. The Rota office then
ordered the worker to leave the
Commonwealth within f ve days
of receiving the ticket.

On review, the Task Force
foundthe worker's file contained
not one, but two contracts. The
first contract, signeJ oy ihe ern
playerand the worker called for a
$2.1.5/1lOur 'Nage. "The other em
plovmcnt co ntrac t ::how:; an
hourlyrate0\$1.75 and the (con
tract) ,;ontaineo only the signa
tureof tJH~ (employer)." The Task
Force found the i{ota office
"erred" in determining that the
contract signed only by the em
ployer was the valid one and that
the offices should have ruled in
favorof the worker. since neither
contractauthorizesthedeductions
that were made.

TheTask Force found that as in
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landfills, on farmer's fields, or even in our
bad...ryardgardenasfertilizer," saysSen.John
Glenn, D Ohio, chairman of the SenateGov
ernmentalAffairsCommittee. "Sewagetreat
ment plant workerscouldbe exposed to low
levelsofradioactivity overaperiadofyears....
It is our responsibility to fully explore this
situation."

In sludgeand ashatCleveland's Southerly
sewage treatment plant in 1991, NRCinves
tigatorsfound cobalt-60, a radioactive mate
rial commonly usedto treatcancerpatients, at
levels20timeshigherthannormal. 'The most
likely source of the radioactive material
found," GAO's investigators wrote,"was an
NRC licensee that discharged waste into the
sewerlinesthatareconnected tothetreatment
plant." Discharges from the licenseedid not
exceed NRC limits, according to the investi
gators.

Customersof the Southerly plant have al
ready paid nearly $1.5 million for a security
fence around the contaminated material and
on-site cleanup and containment. If NRCor
the state govemment requires off-site dis
posal of the material cleanupcostscould top
$3 billion.

"I amoutraged,"saidRep. LouisStokes,D
Ohio,"that the NRC would prefer to have
innocent parties, who could legitimately be
describedas the victims in this situation, pay
to clean up contamination resultingfrom the
discharges of radioactive material into the
public sewer system, rather than forcing the
company that discharged the material to pay
for the damage it has caused."

NRC has recently boosted restrictions on
the level of radioactive material it permits
licensees to wash down the drain to prevent
the contamination of othersewagetreatment
plants. In addition, cobalt-60 is no longer
allowed to be discharged throughthe public
sewage:system. But according to the GAO
investigators, NRCcannotguaranteethiswill
be an effective solutionsince no one knows
how other radioactive materials concentrate
during the treatmentprocess.

'The full extent of this contamination na
tionwideisunknown,"GAOinspectorswrote
in their report. reviewed by our associate
AndrewConte. "Some treatmentplantsmay
use and dispose of their sludge and ash in a
varietyof waysthatcouldexposeplantwork
ers andthegeneralpublictoelevatedlevelsof.
radioactivity."

EVOlUl\ON OF "THE NEWS MED\i\ ...

JACK ANDE~SON and MICHAEL BINSTEIN

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Treated sewage
turns up radioactive
WASHINGTON-North Koreamay pose
the biggest threat to nuclear proliferation
worldwide, but manyAmericans maynavea
nuclearmenaceIntheirownneighborhoods.

Government regulators have been moni
toring radioactive sludgeandash fromsew
age treatment plants-which get recycled
and used in baseball diamonds, bricks and
garden fertilizer. The radioactive materialis
all legally released and, where it has been
detected, itshowsupinconcentratedamounts.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission
maintains thattheashfrom sewagetreatment
plants poses "no health or safety risks to
treatment Plantworkers orto thepublic. But
a recentGeneral Accounting Office investi
gation found that "the full extent of the
radioactive contamination ofsewagesludge,
ash and related by-products nationwide is
unknown."

Most of the radioactive material comes
from wastegenerated byhospi tals,manufac
turers and laundries that theseindustries are
simply allowedto flush away. GAOinvesti
gatorssaythesepractices havecontaminated
at least nine sewage treatment plants in the
last decade. Neither NRC nor the Environ
mental Protection Agency require regular
testingforradioactivecontaminationofsew
age treatment plantsthatreceive radioactive
material. Of the I, I00 NRC licensees per
mitted todischarge radioactive wastethrough
their sewage, only 15 have ever been in
spected toensureenvironmental compliance.

NRC has assumed that the radioactive
material from these sources would disperse
through the large amounts of water pro
cessedby sewage treatment plants. Instead,
the contaminants settle into the sludge left
overafterthetreatment process, and theyare
further concentrated when the sludge is
burned toash.A 1991 NRC reportconcluded
thatthe radioacti vecontamination ofsewage
treatment plants "may not be trivial" and
required further study.

Twenty-one sewagetreatment plantscon
tactedby the GAOinvestigators were "gen
erally"unawareof theradiation risk,andhalf
were reusing the ash for fertilization, recre
ational or construction purposes. Ash from
sewagetreatmentplantsisaprimaryingredi
ent in the lawn and garden fertilizer
milorganite.

"Potentially contaminated sewagesludge
and ash can find its way into unregulated

•••••••••••• 0 •• "° ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••
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Hafatoigueyo' un sen poble na sifiente 'nai sige hu kepula' hafa diberas

problernata na rnampos tafa' huehuego durnitene masatban man na' mafiao siha

na sitiat ni fumafana' hit pago na tiempo.
Este siha na sifiat ni uno ignorante: Mas ke $40 tantos miyon na dibi ni

hasoda' halom i nuebo na administrasion, $29 miyon ni hagas ti maapase i

Mitsubishi gi tiempon i mefe' na na magas CDC, i $23 miyon na dibin mareferen

manmalango, otro siha na dibi yan planon Estados Unidos ni para huna' para

ayudon salape Covenant.
Klaro na i administrasion sige .ha chage chumachalane haf' taimano 'nai

sifia ta apase este siha na dibi antes de hugacha hit indukto. I lehislatura gi otro

bandan chalan kulan hamatmamane este siha na asunto. Agradesiyon yangin

talie' na ha prekukurachecho' niha. Lao mientras mas mona, mas anog na ha

uusa politikan hinesguan pot para ulafondu i administrasion pot diferensiao

banderan pattida. Lache este na hinaso sa' i publiko para umasa'pet gi uttimo,

ti Democrat osino Republican, na todos!
Yangin este na sensia 'nai para ta ke satba problemata, guseiia man

maachafondu hit gi halom fotte na rimulinon chubasko 'nai gi uttimo ni uno

tumufigo amano na direksion para tafalague. Lao et mas presiso na kuestion gi

hilo este na hinesguan i haye para ufan masa' pet yangin para ta kontinua huegon

politika 'nai tatufigo ha' na taya' kampo para betguensa sa' marnpos kntikar i

tiernpo yan asunto ni fumafana' hit pago.
Kao rnagahet na inipos komplikao i asunto siha ni hagas man manunog

osino ta letke deste dos afios malofan? Kada uno gi entre hamyo man hula' na

para in aregla i problemata siha. Estague' senores yan senoras i tiempo 'nai in

nanafiga para inna' diberas ennao na kinemite gi publiko. Estague' i ora 'nai

debe in kana' tihofig pattida gi hiyofig potta ya in isa i tihong publiko. Taya'

kampo para huegon hinesguan. Lao ancho i pIasa para in isa sensian koperasion
gi entalo miyo gi pot para in satba i problema siha ni kumeke fondu galaide'ta.

Propositon Kontribusion Tax
I gobietnamentota chachafleg sa' mampos katgado dibi poko mas omenos

$90 miyon pesos. Guaha $42 miyon pesos dibin i mapos na administrasion, $29
miyon na dibin CUC gi Mitsubishi yan $23 miyon ginen i programan medical

referral. Ti humahalom dibin eskuela yan gobietnamento gi programan retirao.

I administrasion ha presenta i lehislatura un propositon pot kontribusion tax

para hu konsidera. Este na proposito taya' pinacha suerdofia kao empleao

gobietno osinobisnis. Ayo ahatsa na bandan kontribusion i sigariyo, maneska

yan otro siha na attikulo ni timan sen presiso diaramente gi linala'rno. Ni uno

inistraiia kinano' familiaiia sa' komprendiyon na chatsaga i tano. Ni uno Iokue'
para ufamadese sa' taya' hatsadan tax pot suerdo. Estague' na fafigontento

hamyo.
Komprendiyon yangin i rnembron bisnis, piot i man dankulo siha na

kompania, hatutuhon bumohao i pinigan pot para una' malag i guafen kinentra.
Dipotsihe ha' este na sentimento sa' siempre uma ribaha i ganansia ni hagas ha

koku' deste maestablesen gobietnarnentota. Hagas lokue' de ha chule' bintaha.

Yam~in magahet na man gai sensia mauleg komo sudadano, pues siempre

ufafiaonao boluntariamente manman ofrese ayudo gi gobietnamcntotfl,
I punto ni mauleg in kemprende: Taya' hatsadan tax pot suerdo pareho ha'

para empleao gobietno yan bisnis. I proposito ni mana' halom mauleg na

kantidan tax para urikohe i gobietnarnentota pot para hu kubre i kuenta siha ni

furnufufiot hinagongna osino kinalarntenfia. Dibita este siha na kucnta ayo

min a' kor..todo i "tax rebate" para uma rebaha estake ernpas estc siha na dibi gi

halom sinko aiios na tiempo. Estaguc' sustansiafia este na proposi ton kontribusion

tax.
Sifiaha' mana'ke bulacho hinasomo pot para un mana' duda kosake un fan

supotta gi ti kombene na manera. Lao na kontento hao sa' kabales na masotta

intacto hafa un gagan a pago para nesesidat familiamo. Nihe ta soyu' i membron

lehislatura ya hu alulaye umaprueba este na pakete kosake sifia tatutuhon

umapase dibita siha. Este na obli~msion i Dara tana' empas dibin gobietnamento

mafato ginen mandaton i Constitusion iya Marianas. Hita umaprueba este na

constitusion. Maila ta komple mandato siha ni ginagagao tat komo mana'

empas kuenta siha. Yangin guaha difirensiao na opinion, pot fabot fan

matachong pareho ya infan atufigo hafa na otro manera 'nai sifia guaha

inakomprende. Si Yuus Maase.
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THE TIME
IS RIGHT TO GET
HIGHER YIELDS.

Annual Percentage Yield
$10,000 minimum deposit

Beat yesterday's savings rates with our higher yields!
, Btinkof Hawaii hasraised its yields to giveyou a better return 011 yourmoney.

And with /IS, your investment is insured upto $/OO.()()() hy the FDIC. Also, for your
convenience,your interest can be automatically credited to your Bankoh Checking

or Savings Account.
Don't delay! Open your higher yielding Bankoh Time Deposit

Account at ,anY Bank of Haw.aii branch. For other i,nvestmentsand h
yields. cali our branches: on Guam, (671) 477-971':1; ~

Saipan, (670) 322-4200; American Samoa, (6R4) 633-4226. '1
Make your money work harder. The time for higher

yields is now - at Bank of Hawaii' Ban'l. fH ••. KO awan
MEMBER FDIC THEBANKOf THEPACIFIC'9

'Annual pcrcent:,ge yields shown arc effective August 11.1994. and arc subject to changeweekly. An early withdrawal
penaltymay be Imposed Ifwithdrawal occursbefore the end of the term. Feesmayreduceearnings.

Roman T. Tudela
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construction time and possible re
duction of construction costs be
cause there will no longer be the
need for uplanddisposal.

TheSaipan HarborImprovement
Project is the largest government
project ever undertaken by the
CNMI Government. The $35 mil
lionproject isbeingconstructed by

, SamsungEngineering Company of
South Korea. It is scheduled to be
completed at the end of 1995.

Carl C. Weston

ceived a Juris Doctor from the
University of Notre Dame Law
School.

ManuelC. Sablan

sent to Saipan by the U.S. Navy
duringthepowershortageonSaipan
in' 1968 after Typhoon Jean."
Camacho said that the filling of
BakerBayisanacceptable method
of addressing contaminated soil.
Dredgedmaterial fromthechannel
entrance will go right into Baker
Bay and containfurther contami
nation.

The permit itself, according to
Tudela, was record-setting in that
normallythiskindof permitwould
require a minimum of one year to
obtain.TheCPAwasabletoobtain
thepermitina matterof sixmonths
throughtheconcertedeffortsofthe
CPA,CRMandtheArmyCorpsof
Engineers.

WhentheBakerBayconversion
is completed, it will enlarge the
portfacility toapproximately twice
the size of its originaldesign. This
translates intoaport that can serve
as manyas four of the largestves
sels now servicingSaipan.Opera
tions at the harbor will become
easier becausenow vessels do not
have to be moored off-shore. The
vessels can come in, unload and
moverightout.This translates into
savings for shippers, according to
the CPA Executive Director. It
wouldalsosubstantially boosthar
bor activities such as stevedoring.
Currently. only one vessel can be
serviced. Whenthe projectis com
pleted,as manyas four vessels can
be servicedat a time.

Camacho and Tudela both said
that the BakerBay conversion has
anotheradvantage. Itwould shorten '

CORIC. Weston has been pro
motedtovicepresident at Bank of
Hawaii. An attorney in the Legal
Division, Weston specializes in
regulatoryandcompliance issues,
litigation, and alternative forms
of dispute resolution.

Before joining Bank of
Hawaii's LegalDivision in 1991,
Weston was a partner with the
Hawaiilawfinn of FoleyMaehara
Judge Nip & Chang, where she
practiced commercial litigation.
Prior to that, Weston practiced
civil litigation in a New Jersey
law firm for nine years.

Weston, a Castle High School
alumna, was graduated with high
honors' from the University of
Notre Dame with a bachelor's
degree in English and American
Studies in 1978. In 1981, she re-

Weston: New BOH VP

Permit issued for Baker expansion
.. .
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TIlE COASTAL Resources Man
agement Office (CRMO) and the
Commonwealth Ports Authority
(CPA) last weekFriday (Aug. 12)
signed a modification of the CRM .
permitwhichwill allow the filling
of BakerBay as part of the Saipan
HarborImprovementProject CPA
Executive Director Roman T.
ThdelaandCoastalResourcesMan
agement Office Administrator
Manuel C. Sablansigned the per
mit at the CRMOffice in Susupe.
Two weeks ago, 'the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers in Honolulu
alsoapprovedthe modification.

''What thismeans,"Tudela said,
"is that there won't be a need for
upland disposalof excess dredged
material and that the size of the
SaipanHarborfacilitywillincrease
byeight acres. Furthermore, a ma
jor environmental concern is now
eliminated."

Tudela said the Baker Bay con
version cameasa result of thecon
tinuing review of the Saipan Har
bor projectby its consultingengi
neers. It became apparent that to
dispose of excessdredgematerials
toanuplanddisposal sitewouldbe
prohibitivelycostly.Also,manyof
the sites previously identified for
disposal nolongerexistsdue to the
development which has occurred
sincetheoriginal planwasapproved
in 1987.

Tudela also said that this inge
nious solution to the problem of
upland disposal eliminates irnrne
diateenvironmental concerninsev
eral ways. One, is the possibility
thatdredgedmaterials will impair
theu"nderground water supply,and
second is, thatpeople mayremove
dredge(fmaterial and use it for un
authorized landfills which could
result in unknown long term ef
fects.

"As an extrabonus," saidEfrain
F. Camacho, CPA's consultingen
gineer and construction manage
ment for the Harbor project, "it
turns out that preliminary tests of
the sea bottom at the Baker Bay
indicated that there is a possibility
of contaminated soil. The only
source ofcontamination thatcanbe
identified at the moment is the
power bargeimpedance whichwas
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constructionworkrequired forthe
job, which otherwise would have
cost an extra $10,000.

Air-ConditioningProjectInfor-
mation:

GTC Elementary School has
12classroomsplusalibrarywhich
required airconditioning. The li
brary and 3 classrooms are in a
new concrete building, for which
the PTA purchased 4 split-type
36,000 BTU airconditioners. The

.remaining 9 classrooms are in
older steel-frame buildings, for
which the PTApurchased 9 win
dow-type 31,000 BTU
airconditioners. The PTA spent
$30,000onairconditioningequip
ment.

Because the buildings were
never designed for
airconditioning, the windows all
had to be sealed with plexiglass,
and the entire electrical system
had to be replaced to accommo
date theadditionalequipment. The
PTA purchased all required elec
trical and construction materials
for an additional $11,400.

The CNMI Department of Pub
lie Works prepared engineered
drawings for the project, and de
voted their Carpentry and Electri
cal crews to the actual work. It
wasnoted that severalof theDPW
tradesmen attended GTC School
as youngsters, and they tookextra
pride in the quality of their work .
during this project.

The project win be fully com
plete on Thursday, August 18th,
just in time for school opening
Monday August 22nd. It couldn't
have been done without thecoop
eration of the Parents, the Teach
ers, the Business Community, the
Elected Officials, and very im
portantly the Department of Pub
lie Works.

BLU~ Df~R 5f\LfS
New Phone # 235..3686

Week Ends O.K.

Tupperware Consultant

Give information of about crimes committed

r-------'Specializing in!-.-------,
1) Roof Repair & Roof Resurfacing.
2) Lawn Care & Minor Landscaping.
3) Repair Jobs & Small Construction Projects,

*FREE ESTIMATES*

Rota... Continued from page 5

Administrator, Medical Social mation office, the report includes
Services Office, Commonwealth much material still under investi-
HealthCenter;Gregorio I. Sablan, gationandraisesquestionsofboth
Labor Law Enforcement Officer, privacy rights and open govern-
Department of Commerce and ment under the CNMI Constitu-
Labor;GiI M.San Nicolas, Labor tionand laws.Releaseof theentire
Certification Supervisor, Depart- report, with some necessarydele-
ment of Commerce and Labor; tions required by these concerns,
Vicente C. Seman, Administra- iscurrentlybeingpursuedincoop-
tive Hearing Officer, Department eration with the Department of
of Commerce and Labor. Commerce and Labor and the At-

According to the public infor- torney General's Office.

THE PARENTS and Teachers
Association for Gregorio T.
Camacho Public 'Elementary
School in San Roque is proud to
announce the completion of the
PTA Airconciuontng Project at
GTC Elementary School. Offi
cials of the PTA, the School, and
the Department of Public Works
will be present at GTC Elemen
tary School on Thursday, August
18that 10:00am for a news photo
session to show-off this improve
ment at the school.

Background Information:
The classrooms at GTC El

ementary School have always
beenopen-air,andfrequentlyhave
temperatures over I 00degreesand
very high humidity during class
room sessions. The students can
not leam and the teachers cannot
teach during the mid-day hours.

TheCNMIGovernment annual
budgetsfor EducationorClP have
never been sufficient to provide
for airconditioning of regular
school classrooms in any of
Saipans elementary schools.
Despite good intentions, the few
available Government resources
have had to be applied toward
building new classrooms rather
than upgrading existing class
rooms.

The Parents and Teachers set a
long-termgoal toprovideair-con
ditioners for all of GTC's class
rooms. Over a period of 4 years'
fundraising, and with a $2,500
donation from the Nikko Hotel,
the PTAsaved-up$42.000. How
ever. the cost estimates exceeded
thePTA'sfundsbyabout$10.000.
With the aid of Congressman
AlvaroSantos of the4th Precinct,
GovernorFroilanTenorio granted
assistance from the Department
of Public Works for the actual

I

--------------------------------

GTe School completes
airconditioning project

.00
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DRINKS INCLUSION:
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Rates Subject to
change without notice.

For CNMI Residents Only.

PACIFIC FINANCIAL CORP
Located at the Professional Bldg. San Jose, Saipan

Tel. 234-8615/5706

Yoa're first in all we do.

August 20th 1194 Saturday
SPECIAL OFfER

per annum 18months
S100 minimum investment

per annum 36 months
S100 minimum investment

per annum 1 year
$500 minimum investment

BEACH ROAD
SUSUPE, SAIPAN
235-7496

• Chasers
• Broadway

Give away Pen
• Beer Scoth

Softdrinks

FREE

NO ENTRANCE FEE

'r: Featuring:

• Gorgeous Modeling Dancers
• Special Variety Performances

DRINK ALL
YOU CAN
FOR ONLY.

7,75%

8.00%

7,509"0

( from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Happy hour)

LET YOUR MONEY GROW .' '- ". s .

AS YOUR CHILDREN GROW<~~.I·_:'~"·:~\}'
chr~9~f~t~;~~<!fM~~ce A\\) , .~.,." ,.. '

. h' h / Ja~.£.~, \'r -. (..
you money In our Ig t 't, ~~Vi"-':) ~.'-.

interest earning '1 \\--~. <:»
corporate notes. ,...t(·l·; r~ ,\."

7,00% per annum 180 days '~rr \ .s, ~
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Galeano's indictments.
"Despite an offipial request by

the Islamic Republic of Iran, no
evidence or documenrhas been
put forward by Argentine offi
cials," the foreign ministry offi
cial was quoted as saying.

"But different Argentine
circles have continued to repeat
the baseless allegations made by
either unreliable or politically
biasedsources," the radi0 quoted
him as saying.

Venezuela expelled Iran's am
bassador in Caracas July 20 after
the Iranian embassy there was
linked to an attempt to kidnap
Motamar, who fled to that coun
try with his family earlier this
year from Iran.

The head of Iran's judiciary,
Ayatollah Mohammad Yazdi,
said Monday that four Iranian
diplomats named by Galeano are
suing Argentina for defamation.

"They have asked the Argen
tine judge to explain why they
have been implicated in thecase,
when their authentic and credo.
ible documents show they had .
not entered Argentinafrom three
to six months prior to the inci
dent," Yazdi said on Tehran Ra
dio.

322-7762 • OPEN EVERY DA Y

gentine capital. .'
Argentinawithdrew its ambas

sador in Tehran, Mario Quadri
delCastillo, for cons'ulations July
28.

Argentine Federal Judge Juan
Jose Galeano has ordered four
Iranians, all working at the ira
nianembassy, held for question
ing in the bombing and named
three others as suspects.

U.S. and Israeli officials have
blamed the Iranian-backed
Hezbollah, or Party of God, of
Lebanon for the attack.

Tehranhas deniedinvolvement
and has mounted a worldwide
propaganda campaign to protest
its innocence and discredit ira
nian defector Manouchehr
Motamar, whose testimony im
plicating Iran formed the basis of

CORAL BLUE JEWELERS

Beautiful jewelry that will please for generations to come.

Nat u r e 's b e aut y a ss e e n in a coral reef

CORAL BLUE JEWELERS

Created exclusively for Saipan,
our jewelry brings the brilliant
colors of the coral reef to life:
refreshing pink of natural coral,
sky-blue of turquoise, and the
overflowing, rich azure-blue
of lapis lazuli.

FORYOU TO KIIOW
READ7HE

t)1arianas 'l'c1tietr

NICOSIA, Cyprus .(At» : Iran
says it has recalled-its ambassa
dorin BuenosAiresfor consulta
tionsin aswellingdiplomaticdis
pute over Argentina's allegations
that Tehran was behind a bomb
ing that killed 95 people and
wounded more than 200.

Tehran Radio Monday night
quoted an informedsource at the
Iranian Foreign Ministry as say
ingtherecallofAmbassador Hadi
SoleimanPour"followsthespread
ofcertainbaselessallegationsand
propaganda against the Islamic
RepublicofIranandourcountry's
officialsand diplomats, by some
of Argentine media and organi
zations."

Tehran's move cranked up the
dispute over the July 18 bomb
ing of a Jewish center in the Ar-

CAMPUS MAP

Cemetery

For More Information,
Pis. Call Beth al 234-6641.

WAREHOUSE SPACE
AVAILABLE
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Jar more Information, please call us at telephone
no. 234-624101" visit the Center at Chalan Kanoa.

• 2,000 • 4,000 Sq. Ft.
• WI Loading/Unloading

Dock Facility
• Located at ChalanKiya

Industrial Center,
WRHSE #1

Sister Remedios Early Childhood Development Cen
ter will officially open on }llfonday , rtlugust 22, 1994.
IJreakfast will be served from 1:30 to 8:00 a.m.
Classes will begin at 8:00 a.m. and will be over at
.":30 a.m. Afternoon care activities will be over by
4:30p.m.

'Jor those parents who provide their own transpor
tation to and from the Center, the drop offand pick
up areas will be in front of the building. '[he new
routing system is illustrated on the map below.
please observe the new designated drop offand pick
up areas for the safety and convenience of every
one.

parents are requested to pick up their children no
latter than 12:00 noon. Children staying for the af
ternoon care will be picked up by' 4:30 p.m,
Uniforms are availQble and may be picked up on
'Dtursday (8118) and 'Jriday (8/19) from 8:00 a.m.
to 3:00p.m.

Iran recalls envoy over bombing charges

Airport the Jose C. Tenorio inter
national Airport, saying, "I am
vetoing this bill because I amnot
comfortable with the legality of
renaming the airport by meansof
a local bill '" even if it is legal for
theSaipan Legislaturedelegation
to rename the airport, I am not
sure that it is appropriate."

Finally, the Governor vetoed
House Local Bill No. 9-26 that, if
approved, would have renamed
the As Perdido Road to the Juan
T. Cabrera Road. In his transmit
tal letter to lawmakers, the Gov
ernor said, "given the public's
long-timereference toand recog
nition of the name 'As Perdido
Road,' I do not believe that 'As
Perdido Road' should be re
named."

ognized in the commonwealth,
then there is no cause of action
againstSablanandTorres,thecourt
ruled.Therefore "IGI cannothold
PSS vicariouslyliable" for Torres
and Sablan's actions, Jewell said
in his argument which the court
held.

AnotherreasonwhyPSScannot
be held liable for the action of
Sablanisthatthe allegedattempted
extortionwas outsidethescopeof
the defendant's employment.

"[If] an employee...deviates
from his duties for personal pur
poses, the employer is not.Jiable
fortheemployee'sactions,"Jewell
said in his motion.

The case now only includesthe
breachofcontractclaims,duepro
cess violations and complaints
against ITS. Torres remainsa de
fendant not in his individual ca
pacity but in his capacity as com
missioner.

viewprior to yesterday's session.
According to Babauta, a par

ticular concern of the committee
was the theobservationthatMVB
as the agency involved with the
tourism industry should not be
part of the Department of Com
merce as proposed in the EO.

The panel recommendedthat it
retains its current status as an au
tonomous agency.

"Since MVB inour ownviewis
doing a better job than what the
governor claims it does, we have
proposed to delete theentire sub
section (b) of Section 302 per
taining to the transfer of MVB to
Commerce. We have, however,
come up with a new Section 408
retaining the partwhich increases
the number of MVB directors to
fourteen from the current nine.

With regards to CPA, Babauta
maintained that there was grave
concern about the effect the EO
may have on the portsauthority's
relationshipwithfederalagencies
concernedwithaviationandmari
time.

"There were indications from
CPA.that their proposed transfer
under the Department of Public
Works mayhaveaneffectontheir

. dealings with the federal agen
cies that administer grants for the
improvementof the islands' sea

.and airports," said Babauta.
As for CUC, which is also be

ing transferred to DPW, Babauta
is adamant that the agency can
still improve as it is, an autono
mous agency, through the helpof
the Interior Department's O~'

''They may have had their'tips
and downs, but it is just a matter

Continued on page 11

Continued from page 1

effect August 23rd, has under
goneextensivestudybyBabauta's
committeewhoconductedat least
four or five public hearings to
collect input and feedback from
the public and more importantly,
from the affected agencies them
selves.

UnderEO94-3, the governoris
proposing to abolish a number of
offices and to transfer their func
tions to existing departments.

ltalso callsfor theredesignation
or mergers of certain agencies,
while also seeking the creation of
new entities and positions.

The end result of all these
changes, according to the admin
istration was more efficiency and
accountability in government.

Butaccording to theJGO Com
mittee, such virtues may not be .
expected from the reorganization
plan, as claimed by the various
government witnesses that testi
fied in the series of hearings held
on the EO.

Given that, the Committee
opted for modifications, notably
withregards to controversialpro
visionspertaining to autonomous
agencies like the Marianas Visi
tors Bureau, Commonwealth
Ports Authority, Commonwealth
UtilitiesCorp., and the Marianas
Public Land Corp.

"We still maintainour previous
position that MVB, CPA, CUC
and MPLC should remain as they
are. We want these agencies to
remainindependentfromgovern
ment," said Babauta in an inter-

vicarious liability on the part of
PSS.

Sablan's lawyer,BretLubicand
Glenn A.Jewell, attorneyfor PSS
and Torres argued their motions
yesterday before Judge Alex
Castro. The judge also heard the
contentions made by 1.0. 1. law
yer Juan T. Lizama.

Afterhearingargumentsofboth
sides, the court dismissed count
twoin itsentirety, sayingplaintiff
failedtosupport its claimsagainst
thedefendantsin thesecondcause
of action. It held Jewell's argu
ment that there is-no existing case
law acknowledging attempted
extortion and civil conspiracy.

The court also agreed with
Jewell's motionthatTorres"acted
at all times within the scopeofhis
employment"and so he cannotbe
sued in his individual capacity.

Becauseattemptedextortionand
civilconspiracyhavenotbeenrec-

EO 94-3...

Third Senatorial District for the
benefit of the residents of the
Northern Islands. .

In both pieces of tax legisla
tion, the Governor refused to ap
prove the earmarking of funds
generatedbyadditional taxessay
ing, "Earmarking is popular and
politicallyexpedient, but it is not
the path of responsible govern
ment." Furthermore, Governor
Tenorio said, "I do not want to
pass taxes piecemeal. I believe
that we need a unified tax reform
plan. There are already two such
plans before the House of Repre
sentatives." The Governor's tax
reform bill was submitted to the
Legislature on July 24, 1994.

Governor Tenorio also refused
torenametheSaipanInternational

Member

FDIC

to complete the project. In the
process, sablan allegedly at
tempted to extort from the presi
dent of 1.G.I. a payoff for the
privilege of being allowed to fin-
ish the project. . I •

Sablan's act of stopping the
work and thefailure ofPSS toput
the change order in writing as
wellas the terminationof thecon
tract before its expiration consti
tutebreachesof contract, the law
suit said.

I.G.I. asked the court to award
it $221,778.35 as compensatory
damages which it said it suffered
as a result of the alleged breache
of contract. The court was also
asked to orderTorres and Sablan .
to pay the construction firm of
$10 million as punitive damages.

Defendants in the case moved
for the dismissal of the second
cause of action alleging con
spiracy, attempted extortion and

Tenorio...
Continued from page 1

This bill would have permitted
the Third Senatorial District to
assess a five percent severance
tax of the fair market value on
pozzolan, basalt, coral, lava or
sand that is taken from the North
ern Islands and used for commer
cial purposes. Funds that would
have been generatedfrom thistax
were to be placed in a special
account for appropriation by the

Reach Out

to$13,OOOasaresultofthechange
in location of the project.

Later on, the Saipan construc
tion firm was informed that there
was a mistake as to the location
andthatconstruction mustbedone
somewhere else, the complaint
filed Atty. Juan T. Lizama stated.

PSSallegedlyignored repeated
demands for a written order re
garding the change. In the mean
time, I.G.I. said it was orally told
by Sablan to stop the work and
another contractors were allowed

BANK OF GUAM
1'11 Chalan santo Papa

Agana, Guam 96910

busress can't

Call 234 8521 and start saving today.

It'S adeal your

b'Jslness calls

on all direct dial

A20% discount

Notice is hereby given that Bank of Guam, located at 111 Chalan Santo
Papa Street, Agana, Guam 96910 is in the process of filing an application
with the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation to establish an Automated
Teller Machine (ATM) at the following location:

La Fiesta San Roque Shopping Plaza
San Roque Village
Saipan, MP 96950

Any person wishing to comment on this application may file his or her
comments in writing with the regional director of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation at its regional office, 25 Ecker Street, Suite 2300, San
Francisco, California 94105, before processing of the application has been
completed. Processing will be completed no earlier than the 15th day fol
lowing either the date of the last required publication or the date of receipt
of the application by the FDIC whichever is later.

The period may be extended by the regional director for good cause. The
non-confidential portion of the application file is available for 'inspection
within one day following the request for such file. It may be inspected in the
Corporation's regional office during regular business hours.

Photocopies of information in the non-confidential portion of the applica-'
tion file will be made available upon request. A "schedule of charges for
such copies can be obtained from the regional office. Published pursua_ntto
section 303.6(f) (1) of the rules and regulations of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

pass up

. -. . ". ...
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A • _ •

Save Water
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Local...
Continued from page 1

of $250,788.15, 1.G.1. said.
On April 20 of the same year,

the president of 1.G.I was orally
informed that the project would
be built on another site, the com
plaint said. Despite an agreement
thatany change order must beput
in writing, PSS failed to do so, it
said,adding that the company in
curredextra expenses amounting



responsibilities;
-the provision on the abolish

ment of Personnel Office in the
CivilService Commissionandthe
establishment of an Office of Per
sonnel Management under the
Governors Office weredeletedas
this was deemed in violation of
Article XX, Section I of the Con
stitution; and

-provided that revenues raised
on the non-resident workers fee
Fund beproperly allocated to the
development of a resident
workforce instead of to the gen
eral fund.

TheSaipan Health Clinic, TheDoctors' Clinic-Guam

and StraubClinic & Hospitalhave joined together

to bring the kind of health care you demand and

deserve. Andwe'reaccepting new patientsforboth

appointments and walk-iris. You can choose from

several doctorsincluding:

We accept most typesof insurance, Callfordetails

Forappointmentscall (670) 2.}I-2901·5 or fax (670) 2.}1.2906

Walk-in hours are9-5 P.M. Monday - Friday

Ourinnovative approach to health caregivesyou

theopportunitytoset' adoctorforthecarethat'sso

importantto you and your family.

Dr. Larry Hocoq Family Practice

Dr. F. Larry Lizama* Internal Medicine

Dr. Silvia Rouzaud Family Practice

Dr. David Estores Internal Medicine
Gastroenterology

'GUAM ROTATION

Youth Affairs being proposed;
-the proposed transfer of the Of
fices of Carolinian Affairs,
Women's Affairs and Indigenous
Affairs to the Department of Cul
tural & Community Affairswould
only be for purposes of adminis
tration and coordination, to pre
serve the constitutional integrity
of the three offices;

-the task of scholarship func
tions proposed to be transferred
to the Governor's Office is re
tainedwiththeNorthernMarianas
College Board of Regents, to pre
serve the board's constitutional

lBUCKLE_UP SA.PAN U

The Oocto~s' Clinic - Saipan
Accepting New Patients.

,0

-:;;/jetE'

~-L
THE

. DOCTORS'
c LIN Ie

()

Continued from page 8
of giving them the chance to
achieve improvement indepen
dently," said Babauta.

Other changes proposed on the
reorganization EO, include,
among others:

-the Department of Finance is
split into two executive depart
ments - the Department of Fi
nanceand theDepartmentof Rev
enue & Taxation, the latter in
cluding Customs and Business
Licensing among its functions;

-office of the special assistant
for youth affairs eliminated. in
stead, there is a Department of
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minimum the 12Core Functions, dressareassessment,clienteduca- treatment by adopting a culturally
ethics, family counseling, confi- tion, counseling, treatment plan- approach procedure.
dentiality,psycho-phannacolog~,ning and professionalism. "We have to be culturallysensi-
co-morbidity, continuum of care. Villagomezsaid PACffunding tivetocarrywork thoroughly, more

The 12 Core Functions are: includes travel to the sister site, completelyandaccura~lyintreat-
screening, intake, orientation, Guam, overnight accommoda- ingtheaddictionproblem Wespe-
treatment planning, assessment, tions, and subsistence per diem cifically address to the culture of
counseling, case management, when trainings are held there. the addict and not just based on
crisis intervention, client educa- Local trainings will not involve addiction in the medical model,"
tion, referral, report writing and anyfundingforCNMI participants. Villagomez said.
consultation. Program alternates will be invited PACT was created in response

Additionally, there will be 300 to attend the trainings but will not totheneedforadditionalsubstance
hoursof practical training, at least be funded by the program for off- abuse counselors. It is a federally
10 hours of which will be in each island. funded project sponsored by the
of the 12 Core Functions and a "Scholarshipredpientswillneed OfficeforTreatrnentImprovement
minimum of 10 hours must be to agree to complete the training (Ol1),andisimplementedthrough
spent with elderly leaming cul- experience and sit for the a contractto the NationalAssocia-
tural traditions. Earlier, Villagomez said he is tion of State Alcohol and Drug

The writtenexaminations toad- lookingforwardat"localizing" the Abuse Directors (NASADAD).

spent if they quit early and agree
to work in the field for a specified
amount of time after certification.

"Solid commitment must be
made by the scholarship recipi
ents to follow with all certifica
tion requirements," Villagomez
emphasized.

It was agreed during the Palau
meeting that Guam and theCNMI
will share in the training sites for
these scholarship recipients be
cause of its similarity in culture.

If the training site will be held
in. Guam, then the PACT grant
will pay for transportation and
living accommodations for the
scholarship recipients for the du
ration of the training sessions.

Villagomez said it takes three
years to complete the training but
at the same time,the recipients
will.take some internship. And in
between the internship, there will
be a formal training.

After the completion of the
training, the applicants will take
certification examination to pre
pare themselves as US certified
addiction specialists.

"We need commitmentby these
applicants. They should be com
mitted to work in the field," he
said.

The proposed curriculum for
the training are 270hours ofclass
room instruction to include at a

COMMONWEALTH DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,
Plaintiff,
vs
ISIDRO K. SEMAN and JULIA S. SEMAN,
Defendants.

FIRST NOTICE OF SALE

CIVil ACTION NO. 91-1082

WHEREAS, on February8, 1994,the Commonwealth SuperiorCourt
entered a DefaultJudgmentinfavor ofPlaintiff and against Defendants
inthe amount of: $24,798.91, plusaccrued interestof$1,487.39,plus
late fees of $226.56, plus interest thereon at the rate of five percent
(5%) per annum from February 1, 1994, and forattorney's fees and
costs of suit.
WHEREAS, on June 24, 1994, the Commonwealth Superior Court
issued a Writ ofExecution, orderingthe ChiefofPoliceofthe Northern
MarianaIslands,to sell, inthe manner providedby law, allofthe right.
title, and interestofDefendantstothat certain real property, described
as follows:
Part ofLot 428-4-R1 (REM) (formerly part ofLot 428) shuated atAsUto,
Saipan, and containing an area of2,987 square meters, moreor less.
as particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a corner which is designated as Corner No.1 having
plane rectangular coordinates of 47,364.0495 meters North and
51,278.9697 meters East of the Mariana Islands District Coordinate
System of 1966.

The~ce, S 31° 21' 19" W, 41.652 m to Corner 2;
Thence, N65° 39' 10" W, 61.217 m to Corner 3;
Thence, N 13°45' 20"E, 18.600 m to Corner 4;
Thence, N 12°09' 23"e, 28.900 m to Corner 5;
Thence, S 61° 44' 15"e, 76.285 m to pointof beginning.

NOW, THEREFORE, noticeisherebygiventhaton FRIDAY, AUGUST
19,1994,AT 10:00A.M., at hisoffice, the ChiefofPoliceofthe Northern
Mariana Islands will sell, at public auction, all of the right, title, and
interest of Defendants inand to the aforementioned real property.

FURTHER NOTICE isherebygiventhatthe termsand conditions ofthe
sale will be as follows:

1. The right is reserved to establish minimum bids for the
above-described real property, which mayor may not be disclosedat
the sale and to rejectany or all bids. for any reason,

2.ltwill be required thata depositof10%ofthe purchase price
be paid on the day ofthe auction. The remaining balance will be due
within ten (10) days of the sale. Failure to make payment of the
remaining balance within ten (10) days will result in forfeiture by the
buyerofthe 10%deposit,and anyand allofthe buyer's rights, title and
interestintheaforementioned property will reverttothe Commonwealth
Development Authority.

DATED this 4th day of August, 1994.

/S/ CHIEF OF POLICE, Northern Mariana Islands

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF THE NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS

Continued from page 1
Wingfield was the coordinator

of theisland nation meeting where
thecertificationof addiction coun
selors in the Pacific Region Na
tionwas discussed last July 18-19
in Palau.

Villagomezexplained thatsome
of the requirements for the schol
arshiparethat the applicants must
at least have a minimum of two
years in college and one year ex
perience in counseling or health
related field.

He stressed that the key com
ponent is the applicants should
have not abused alcohol or other
drugs within the past 12 months.

Another thing is a personal
statement as to what is their (ap
plicants) motivation for choosing
the field of substance abuse and
what they can offer to the field,
and the area in which they will
need special or extra assistance to
get through the program,
Villagomez pointed out.

Hesaid the applicants must also
have demonstrable written En
glishlanguage skills and commit
ment to follow through with the
entire program, including a will
ingness to "pay back" what is

SEOUL (AP) • Eight NorthKore
answho escapedtheirSiberian log
ging camps will arriveTuesday to
defect to South Korea, the Foreign
Ministrysaid.

The eight would bring to 39 the
total number of North Koreans to
defect to South Koreathis year.

Recent Northern defectors in
cludedafamilyof three whoarrived
SaturdaythroughChina.

The eight lumberjacks are among
about 170NorthKoreans whohave
escaped their loggingcamps in Si
beria,hopingtodefecttopro-West
em South Korea,ministryofficials
said.

Arrangements for the defections
weremadeincloseconsultationwith
unspecifiedformerSovietrepublics
where the loggershad been hiding
since escaping their camps, they
said.

South Korea has publicly said
that for humanitarian reasons it
would allow all North Korean es
capeesfromSiberianloggingcamps
to defect.

North Korea has warned that it
will consider any of its loggers
brought to Seoul as kidnapped and
take retaliatory action.

About 12,000NorthKoreans are
reportedly working in several log
ging camps in Siberia, run by the
Pyongyanggovernment undercon
tractssignedwiththeformerSoviet
Union in the early 19705.

Recent Northem defectors re
ported seriousfoodandenergyshort
ages in theirhome country.

Expertssay theNorth'seconomy
has deteriorated with the loss of
communist trading partners in the
former Soviet Union and Eastem
Europe.'

8 North
Koreans
to defect
to south

middle ground.
''They say they want compro

mise, but I think they want a po
litical victory here," House Ma
jority Whip David Bonior, D
Mich., said in an interview.

Bonior and Rep. Bill
Richardson, D-N.M., another
Democratic vote counter, said
they may have already have won
over two new supporters. Neither
provided names.

Republicans said they were
against the measure because it
contains needless "pork" projects
like that and money for midnight
basketball for youths, andbecause
it wasn't tough enough on crimi
nals.

"This is not a crime bill," said
Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore. ''This
bill is a crime."

Clinton kept up the pressure
Monday by bringing relatives of
murder victims to the White
House to demand House passage.

''There should be no more ex
cuses, no more tricks, no more
delays, and no more discussion
about whether this bill is a Demo
cratic bill or a Republican bill or
a Clinton bill," Clinton said.

Cl
I

Democrats hoped to learnTues
day whether a weekend with the
voters and a relentless verbal bar
rage byClinton had turned around
enough votes to assure passage.
Their goal is to reconsider the
measure this week.

Fifty-eight Democratsjoined all
but I I Republicans in opposing
the legislation. Unless enough
vote-switchers can be found,
Democratic leaders might have to
lure Republicans and conserva
tives by easing the bill's assault
weapons ban or paring some of its
$7 billionfor preventionprograms
to gain a majority.

The White House indicated the
possibility of a compromise by
emphasizing the president's bot
tom line. Press secretary Dee Dee
Myers said Clinton was insisting
on retention of the assault weap
ons ban, money for 100,000 street
cops, and some money for coun
seling, recreational activities and
other crime prevention programs.

But some Democrats said Re
publicans were acting like they
were not interested in finding

By ALAN FRAM

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repub
licans say theirbitter fightagainst
PresidentClinton's anti-crimebill
won't tarnish their tough-on
crime image, even as Democrats
renew efforts to shove the mea
sure througha recalcitrant House.

"Republicans still have a sig
nificant advantage across the
country about which party does
the best job of fighting crime,"
Neil Newhouse, a partner in the
Republican polling firm Public
Opinion Strategiesof Alexandria,
Va., said Monday.

The election-year tussle that
has pitted Clinton and his Demo
cratic allies against Republicans
gained higher stakes Thursday
when the House voted to shelve
the $33 billion crime-fighting
measure. The 225-210 roll call
against taking up the bill was an
unexpected setback for one of
Clinton's highest legislative pri
orities, and threatened to sap mo
mentum from his top goal, pas
sage of a health care bill.

Cabrera's Funeral Service
Saipan, MP 96950

Uncle:
Adelbai R. Keseuol

Brothers:
Antonio and Angelina Moses
Andres and Rosania Uherbelau
Victorio and Rachel Uherbelau
Florencio and Satski Estevan
Carlos and Bilung Gloria Salii
Angel and Linda Salii
Lucas and Kedy Salii

Death and Funeral. . . . .. .

Announcement
Augustine Halsey
Moses - "GUS"

born on August 9, 1929, passed away in the Grace of
Our Lord on August 10, 1994 at the age of 65.

~.$.6.l'f?~Me::'1'WjW~4'J,g "'M" .I'lllUll a 11I1 ! !ii'lW~r~

SURVIVED BY·HIS:
Wife: Mary Setsko Marbou Moses
Children, Spouses and Grandchildren:
Rose-Marie - Jasmer
Rex Vincent and Marissa
Eugene Joel and Lenora - Ian Edward, Brandon Keller
Heinrich Stephen and Frances - Kimberly, Jennine, Augustine, Steven, Michael Lewis
Augustine Allen and Loran Kelii - Andrew, Samuel, Allen, Joshua

. Marcellus Augustus (Mark) and Cecilia - An Marie, Amanda, Zachary, Zyon
John Victor Clare Eunonia Maria Pilar Senaides
Leokadya Valerie - Xandra Tate Adrian Alvino

Rosary isbeing said nightly at 8:00 p.m. at the family residence in Capitol Hill, House No. 1363 and will end on August 18, 1994.
Wake and funeral services will commence on Wednesday, August 17, 1994 at 4:00 p.m. at their residence in Capitol Hill and will continue
thru Thursday, August 18, 1994. Additional viewing will take place atKristo Rai Church inGarapan at2:30 p.m. until 3:30 p.m.
Mass foraChristian Burial will be offered on the same day at 4:00 p.m. and internment services will follow immediately at Mr. Carmel

Cemetery in Chalan Kanoa.
Your prayers are deeply appreciated.

First Cousins and In-Laws:
Carmen and Judge Alexandro Castro, Engracia and Masasinge Arurang, Keiko Moses, Humiko Moses, Grace and Suo Ubedei, Martin and
Ayako Moses, Edobo and Isabela Temengil, Masami and ValeriaTemengil, Johannes and Dirruchei Temengil, Daling Ogumoro, Moses and
Vicky Uludong, Sekang and Temmy Shmull, Natsko and Takase Takami, Masae Temengil, Philomena Temengil, Paulina Ngirailild, Bastora
Edward, Bernard and Vicky Antonio, Ucherbuuch Santos Edward, Ana and Yusim Sokau, Agnes Techur, Roberta L1ouch, Natalia and Ken
Koskelin, Calista Marbou, Vivian and Ed Christian, Faustino Marbou, Gregorio and Humie Marbou, ucorto and Dirradai Marbou, Tobias and
Mona Marbou, Mariano and Elsie Marbou,
He is additionally su rvived by numerous nieces and nephews.

* * ''III' *,.* * -. .,,* * ******* * Jr_. * _'III' ''III' * *** * •• **** *"'" * ** *' *********

Auntie:
Ebil Ngedikes Moses

Sisters:
Magdalena and Abraham Yamada
Hilaria and Mathias Akitaya
Evalista and Bob Smith (Deceased)
Eiko Salii
Emiko Salii
Adelina SaIii

Republicans say good image won't suffer
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: DEATH & FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT :• •
: ROMAN MANAHANE :
: DELOS REYES :
: (Roman Chong 0";0) :
: Passed away on I'IIednesday. August 10, 1994 allhe age of61jll<1r5, :
• alsaipan Commonwealth Health Cenler, •

• ... II Pndlc'" byHis: •
• ,..tal "-'-ta II l.ft: •
• Antonio Deleon Guerrero Delos Reyes & Rosa Manahqne Delos •
• Re~, Manuel Fausto Aldan &Cecilia Castro Aldan •• •
• Bmbonllbtlrs/lnltherII l.ft Slltlrll-lJNr: •
• Jose M.Delos Reyes, Juan M Delos Reyes, &SerblnO M Delos Reyes, Soledad Delos Reyes Malnas &Jose •
• Malnas, Malia Delos Reyes Un\alan &Manuel Mllano Unlalan, lourdes C Aldan, Fields Cecil •

• "lis Slmm byHis: :
: Wile:Consolacion Aldan Delos Reyes •

• CHldrn.d theirSpllU8: . •
• Anlonio A. Delos Reyes &Juliet M. Delos Reyes &Joann F. San Agustin, Thomas A. Delos Reyes/Levlta D. Delos •
• Reyes, JOS€lJh A. DelosReyes/Margarita M. Delos Reye< •• •• R.r ClildrH I Spoaa: Hils IIIs8nrrind byhis: Sisllr, Brother & In·Laws: •

Emilia Delos Reyes Quidachay &Joaquin Quidachay (Guam) •
: Rosa DL. RJcarlos Palacios (Guam) Rafael M. Delos Reyes & Merced V. Delos Reyes, Rosa Babaula, Jeseora 0

o Ladonna DL. RJJuan T. Flores Fields (las Vegas) Maria A. &Jose Cabrera, Anlonio C. Aldan (Las Vegas) 0

• 110 Is odclll_lI, arri"d by: •
• 63 grandchildren, seYeral aunts &uncles, & numerous nieces, nephews and COUSins. 0

: 0 Rosary isbeing said daily a112:oo noon and alB:oo p.m athis residence alAirport Road, Saipan. :
• Wake the lasl respects will be alhis residence on I'IIednesday, Augusl 17, .1994 startrng 3:00 p.m Mass of •
• Resurrection will be o~ered al4:oo p.m August lB,1994 atMounl carmel calhedral, saeenBUrial Will followat •

• Mount Cannel Cemelary. 0
• Please Join Us, •
• the Family •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PUBLIC NOTICE
INHE SUPE1lI~ cOlJ1r OfmENOfHH:RN MARIANA ISLAI{)S

/r./FRED F. CAMACHO
Deputy Clelk 01 Court

CIVIL CASE No. 94-690
MARIANAS INSURANCE COMPANY
LTD.,
Plaintiff.
vs.
MARIA MERCEDES C. GUUlND, dba
N.C. GODINO Building Construction
and Placement,
Delendanl.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INII{ SUPE1lI~ COLin OfmENOAHERN MAAI,lJjA ISI.JJ()5

SUMMONS
10.1he Above-Named Defendants

You are neleby summoned and nollited \0 hie
any Answel you Wish tomake toIhe COrT'9lainl. the
original ofwhich was filed wilh the above~ntiUed

court. within TWIIII!y-on. (21) D8r1
aller the last day 01 publication ofthis senmons,
and 10 deliver ormail acopy ofyour Answer tolhe
LawOffice of:Brien SIrs IIlcholaa, At10rllY8t
Law, Katupak Bldg., S.lt., 206, P.O. BOI
2878,Salpaa,MP ll695O, as soonaspraclicable
aller Iilling your answer orsending illo Ihe Clerk of
Courts 01 the above-enIilied Court lorfilling
Your answer should be inwriting and flied wilh lhe
Clerk of Courts atCivic Genter Building, Susupe
Village, Soipan. Itmay be prepared and sigred lor
you by your Marney and senttc the Clerk 01 Courts
bymessenger ormail. IIisnot necessary loryou 10
appear personally untillurther nolice.

Ifyou laillofile an Answer inaccordance with this
surrrnons, judgment by default pursuant 10 the
court rules 01 the above entilled Court may be taken
against you lor the relief demanded in the said
Complaint.

So Ordered on this lila25th~IIY 01 July, 1994

lsi FRED F. CAMACHO
Oeputy Clerk ofCourt

SUMMONS
To: The Above-Named Defendants.

You are hereby summoreo and notified tohie
any Answer you wish to make to the Conolaint, the
original ofwhich was liled with the above~ntilled

court, within lWIIIl!y-oAl (21) Dais
aller the last day 01 O'ubllcalion ofthis sunrnons
and todeliver 01 mail acopy 01 your Answer tot~
LawOHice 01: Briln SIrs lIiclMllaa, At10rDey at
Law, Knlupak Bldg., Suite' 205, P.O. 1101

2876,Snipan, MP 96950, as soonas praclicable
aller Iiliing your answer orsending ilia Ihe Clerk of
Courts of the above-entnled Court lor liliing

. Your answe: should be Inwriting and filed With lhe
Clerk 01 Courts atCIVIC Center Burldlng Susupe
Village. Saipan IImay te prepared and Signed lor
you byyOU! A"orrey and sentto lhe Clerk 01 Courts
bymessencer ormail II IS not recessary lor you to
appeal personally untiliurther notice.
IIyou fail 10 hie an Ans~r Inaccordance wilh Ihls

surrrnons. judgment by delault pursuant to lhe
court rules ofthe above entitled Court may be laken
against you lor fhe rei lei demanded in lhe said
Complalnl

So Ordered onIh,s Ii'J2Sth d.~ ofJ~ly, 19jM

CIVIL CASE No. 94-260
MECHlW Corporatlon,d.b.a.:
TONG YANG SWAN B.C.F. carpet,
Plaintiff.
vs.
COST PLUS CORPORATION, d.b.a.

. SAIPAN Boarding House; Lee, KISoo;
Chol, ItyanllKlj and Lee, Tae Hee,
Defendants.

1 AIRCON TECHNICIAN - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.70
per hour.
Contact: MODERN STATIONERY &
TRADING CO. P.O. Box 799, Saipan,
MP96950. Tel. No. 234-6832.(08/17)W/
9574.

8J(arianas 'o/arietr~
Tel. 234-634117578/9797 • FalC: 234,,-9271 b~ ~ J

Recommendations:
Eat high-fiber foods. such as
fruits. vegetables. and whole
grain products. Eat fewer hlgh
fat foods. Maintain normal body
weight. And live long arid
prosper.

IAMERICAN
~CANCER
~soaE1Y~

2 WAITRESSES-RESTAURANT -High
school graduate. Salary $2.50 per hour.
1 CHIEF COOK - High school graduate.
Salary $800 per month.
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO, INC.
dba Eagle's Putt Snack Bar & Rest. P.O.
Box 231, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-9797/6341.(08l31)W.:

1 ENGINEER, SALES - Salary $3.50-
$5.00 per hour. •
Contact: JESUS B. YUMUL dba YCO
Corporatien. P.O. Box 932 CK, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-6604105.(08/
31)W/9846.

2 BEAUTICIANS· Two years' experi
ence. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: ORIENTAL LI DA CORPORA
TION dba Joy Motel. Garapan, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 233-5436/1 808.(08/
31)W/9844.

EATING RIGHT
IS HIGHLY
LOGICAL

1 PRESS OPERATOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.50
per hour.
1 GRAPHIC ARTIST - High school
graduate. Salary $2.75 per hour.
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO, INC.
dba Marianas Variety News & Views.
P.O. Box 231, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-9797/6341.(08/31)W.

1 CLEANER - High school grad., expe
rience preferred but not required. Salary
$2.50 per hour.
Contact: AUGUSTIN K. CASTRO, JR.
dba ACJ Enterprises. P.O. Box 1584,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7856.(08131 )W/16419.

1AUTO-MECHAN1C-Highschoolgrad.,
2 years experience. Salary $2.50 per
hour.
Contact: TABORA ENTERPRISES,
INC. dba Saipan Car Care. P.O. Box
1096, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5601.(08/31 }W/16417.

2 WAITRESSES - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: JOSE T. TAROPE dba
Chemiboy Ent., P.O. Box 1970, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-2815.(08/31 )W/
16421.

1MUSICIAN/GUITARIST - High school
graduate. Salary $6.75 per hour.
Contact: SAl PAN SUNSET CRUISE,
INC. PPP 623 Box 10000, Saipan, MP
96950.Tel. No.234-8230/235-8231.(08/
31)W/984J.

1 OPERATION MANAGER - Salary
$2,000 per month.
Contact: YAMA'S SAIPAN, INC. P.O.
Box 94 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-7268.(08/30)W/16423.

1ASSISTANTMANAGER,PRO-SHOP
- Salary $1,480 per month.
Contact: SUWASO CORPORATION
dba Coral Ocean Point Resort Club.
P.O. Box 1160, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-7000.(08/31 )W/9845.

1 ACCOUNTANT - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.50-$5.00
per hour.
25 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
Contact: SAKO CORPORATION. P.O.
Box 1907,Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-9661/3.{08/31 )W/16420.

1ACCOUNTANT -Collegegrad ..2years
experience. Salary $800 per month.
Contact: YANG'S CORPORATION. P.O.
Box 490, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
235-6784.(08124 )W/16329.

1 SUPERVISOR - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.25 per hour.
Contact: KARL REYES dba Reyes Com
pany. P.O. Box 133, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-6833.(08l24)W/9698.

1ACCOUNTANT -Collegegrad.,2years
experience.Salary$550-$900permonth.
Contact: PELLEY ENTERPRISES,INC.
P.O. Box 1808, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 322-9299.(08l24)W/9696.

1ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER -Salary
$3.00 per hour.
6 MAINTENANCE REPAIRERS - High
school graduate. Salary $2.50 per hour.
6 COMMERCIAL CLEANERS - High
school graduate. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: BIEN SEIKO, INC. P.O. Box
1005 Mailex 217, Saipan, MP 96950
Tel. No. 322-7410.(08l31)W/16416.

4 CARPENTERS
3 CASHIERS
3 SALES CLERKS - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: JUAN TORRES HOCOG dba
J & R Hocog Enterprise. P.O. Box 5711,
Kagman II, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
256-7673.(08/31 )W/16424.

1 ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $1,200-$1,500 per month.
Contact: KEY COMMUNICATION
(SPN), INC. P.O. Box2273,Saipan,MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-8400.(08/30)W/
16422.

3 WAITERS - High school graduate.
Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
Contact: NINO'S, INC. P.O. Box 1808,
satpan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
9299.(08/24)W/9697.

ASST. MANAGER - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $750 per
month.
1 SIGN PAINTER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary$2.45 per hour.
Contact: J'S MALOTTE CORPORA
TION dba J.R. Quality Arts & Signs/
Char's Thrifty Mart. P.O. Box 877,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
7093.(08/31 )W/16425.

1 STORE SUPERVISOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $900
per month.
Contact: P & Y CORPORATION dba
Happy Market I. P.O. Box 951, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-1717.(08/24)W/
9677.

1 COOK - High school graduate. Salary
$2.45 per hour.
Contact: Z & L INT'L CORP. dba Capitol
Hill Restaurant. P.O. Box PPP 546,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
6930.(08l24)W/16337.

1 ELECTRICIAN - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 perhour.
Contact: RODICO G. VIDAL dba R.V.
Eftterprises. P.O. Box 335 CK Dis!. 1-&
Dist.lIl. Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No.235
7044.(08/24)W/16321.

1 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad., 3
years experience. Salary $900-$1,000
per month.
Contact: CHONG SAN SAIPAN
RESORTEL ENTERPRISES, INC.Caller
Box PPP 532, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 233-6349/234-1057.(08/24)W/
16328.

----------
2 AIR-CON MECHANICS - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.75
$3.50 per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC HOME APPLIANCES
CORP. P.O. Box 1582 CK, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-9380.

1 COOK - High school grad.. 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: FAR EASTERN GENERAL
MERCHAND:SEINC.dbaDiamondChi
nese Rest. P.O. Box 1147, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-8188.(08/24)W/
16322.

1 REFRIGERATION (TECHNICIAN)
MECHANIC - High school grad., 2years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: MELITON R. MENDEZ dba
Wide Technical Services. P.O. Box 86,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
1110.(08/24)W/16320.

4 COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS - Sal
ary $3.00 per hour.
Contact: JONAH D.VANDERGRIFF dba
Lasco Manpower Agency. PPP330 Box
10000, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.233
6330.(08l24)W/16336.

1 MECHANIC - High school graduate.
Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: L&D INT'L. INC. dba Fast &
Clean Laundry. P.O. Box 3780, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 288-0B38.(08/24)W/
16338.

1 (CHIEF) ACCOUNTANT' College
grad., 5 years experience. Salary $1,200
per month.
1 WAREHOUSE WORKER - Two years
experience. Salary $3.25 per hour.
1 INVENTORY (CONTROL) CLERK 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $750 per month.
1ACCOUNTANT -Collegegrad.,3years
experience. Salary $1,000 per month.
Contact: MICRONESIAN BROKERS
(CNMI), INC. PPP-128 C. Box 10000,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No: 322-0318/
1029.(08/24)W/16323.

1 TOURIST INFORMATION CLERK 
Two years experience. Salary $2,182.24
per month.
Contact: NIPPON EXPRESS HAWAII
INC. SAl PAN BRANCH. P.O. Box 1308,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7997.(08l24)W/16326.

1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
Two years experience. Salary $2.70
$4.00 per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC ENGINE DEVELOP
MENT & CONSULTING, INC.CallerBox
AAA-LB 13, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
233-7332.(08/24)W/16324.

1 MECHANIC SHOP SUPERVISOR 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $1,000-$1,500 per month.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
Two years experience. Salary $2.45
$3.75 per hour.
1ACCOUNTANT -College grad.,2years
experience. Salary $950-$1,200 per
month.
1 SHEETMETAL SUPERVISOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$1,000-$1,300 per month.
Contact: BLACK MICRO CORPORA
TION. P.O. Box 545 CK, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-6800/6549.(08/
10)W/9589.

1 LAND SURVEYOR - High school or
cq!lege grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $3.00-$5.00 per hour.
Contact: ALFRED K. PANGELINAN dba
Meridian Land Surveying. P.O. Box 621,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6552.(08/1 8)F/16267.
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1 SALESCLERK - High school gradU
ate. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: RITA c. CRUZ dba The First
Floral. P.O. Box 796, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 235-7482.(08l17}W/16257.

10WAIJRESSES(NIGHTCLUB)-High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: PHOENIX CORPORATION
dba PhoenlxOtub. PPP416Box 10000,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
2727.(08l17)W/162S4.

1 PURCHASING MANAGER - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $900
per month.
Contact: MARKO, INC. AAA-984 Box
10001,Saipan, MP9695O. Tel. No.235
4811.(08l17)W/16253.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $3.25
per hour.
1 INTERPRETER - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: WESTPAC DEVELOPMENT
LTD. PPP 661 Box 10000, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-0479.(0B/17)W/
16251.

1(WATER) TANK ASSEMBLER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$2.75 per hour.
2CONCRETE-STONEFABRICATORS
- Two years experience. Salary $2.45
$2.75 per hour.
Contact:Y.M. BMCORPORATION. P.O.
Box 3040 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 235-5078.(08/17)W/16252.

1 SUPERVISOR, RECEIVING/DIS
PATCHING - High school grad., 2 years
experience.Salary $2.45-$4.00 perhour.
1 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR 
Two years experience. Salary $2.45
$3.00 per hour.
Contact: MARIANAS GARMENT MFG.
P.O. Box 1877, Chalan Plao, Saipan,
MP96950. Tel. No.234-5B21.(08/17)W/
16250.
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1 DIVING INSTRUCTOR - High school
grad., 2yearsexperience. Salary $1,310
per month.
1AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT-High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $1,000 per month.
Contact: AQUA DEL REY SAl PAN INC.
P.O. Box 1810, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-7040,(08I24)W/16335.

4 QUALITY CONTROL CHECKERS 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: SAIPAN INSPECTION SER
VICES, INC. Caller Box AAA 225,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
5223.(08l17)W/9635.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER, PASSEN·
GEMRAFFIC
Duties: Assists management and su
pervises passengers, cargo traffic han
dlings. Manages computer for reserva
tion/check-In systems, both in English
and In Japanese.
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2,846.00 per month.
Contact: JAPAN AIRLINES CO., LTD.
P.O. Box 469, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-6556.(08/11 )TH/9583.

1 COOK - High school graduate. Salary
$2.45 per hour.
Contact: TUNG NAM PACIFIC, INC.
Caller BoxAAA 688, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-7067.(08l17)W/16255.

gBUILDING MAINTENANCE REPAIR
ERS - Two years experience. Salary
$2.45 per hour.
Contact: BENIGNO R. FITIAL dba Prime
Enterprises. P.O. Box 2513, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 256-0463/1601.(08/
17)W/16256.

DrltITE VIEW PROPERTY
BEACH HOUSE
Garapan Lagoon Frontage
5BRl3 FB .
2,700 S.F.

. Call 234-7272 (PARA)
.••17 _.~~s::z::£JHSfJ1i!$ '*iIJ4$f'¥Pfl@RMITt.~~~~1!

-s-~ HOUSE FOR RENT

s NEED MONEY? s 4-Bedroom Concrete House with

s s
Large Living Room and Kitchen.
All rooms w/ airconditioning.

$ NOW OPEN s Completely Furnished ~ 2 car
garage. Located on main rd. located

s FAST CASH $ in Denni Call Chito 234-62,67

s PA.WNSHOP s
$ 2nd Fir. Morgens Bldg. s 41" Tri USCG Pax 49

Beach Road San Jose

s Tel. No. 234-5117 ~ o 150 K Tel.:
Vfe buyyour old ~ (670) 234-8231s uald & silver $ Fax: (670) 233-4029

Duties include Beverage Sales and Delivery
Full-time, must have driver's license and good
driving record, must be personable and work
well with people & have a good math skills

Please Cot:1fact Tel.: No..: 235·4771

6000 Sq. feet of PRIME Warehouse Space
includes Large Loading Docks w/ Auto
Doors Full Insulation, Alarm System, Office
& RR Secure Area Within East-West Rental
Compand (Former Getz Bros. Warehouse)

Beverage Distributor has
Opening for

Full- Time Route Salesman

FOR RENT

A\1ailable now call Mike
at 234-7193 or 235-7151 for Showing
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fighting for a limited number of
pairs in stock," Kawamurasaid.

As is common with Japanese
fads, demand is fed by' t:endy
magazines that provide readers
with detailed instructions on how
to be hip. Usually, this involvesa
purchase.

"Jeansare the champion of vin
tage goods ... They often cost as
much as a car," said the August
issue of Goods Press magazine.
But it said they wereworth it "be
cause they're so precious."

Price varies accordingto jeans'
age and conditions. For vintage
fans, the dream jeans are Levi
Strauss from as early as 1930s,
which go for thousands 'of dollars
(hundreds of thousands of yen).

Customerssearchfor theleather
back patchand the logoon thered
tab. They turn thejeans insideout
to see if the famous hiddencopper
rivetsforthebackpockets arethere.
The stitches and seams must be
all-cotton and yellowish.

The demand shows no sign of
slowing, purveyors say.

against big spending. Luxury de
signerwear may have lost its lus
tre, but somehowit's OK todropa
splashy amountofmoneyondown
home denim.

Murata's $2,500(250,OOO-yen)
purchase was two years ago- and
he regards it as a great buy.These
days, a pair of the same vintage
jeans - Levi's, circa 1950 - fetch
around $5,000 (500,000 yen).

Murata says if he could find
another pair, he'd snap it up in a
minute.

"I would pay that much if I can
find a pair that fits me, because
theyaresoattractive andhighqual
ity," he said. "The 1950's models
have nicercolor and they are stur-
di "er.

Until several years ago, Levi's
50IXXsfromtheearly I950swere
priced $40-50 (4,000-5,000 yen),
only slightlymoreexpensivethan
theordinarymodels, saidHideyuki
Kawamura,managerof theTokyo
boutique Delaware.

"Thepricehasskyrocketedsinee
recentyears ...Manypeoplebegan

(I to r) Jeff, Marvin, Ben, Frank, VVillie

DClmestic Beer $2.00
Imported Beer $2.50
Well Driks $3.50
Premium Drinl<s $3.50
Basta De Ma!ana (on Special) .$7.00
Fresh Tuna Sashimi for. $7.50

By MARl YAMAGUCHI
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TOKYO (AP) • Like so many
shoppers, Yo Murata was happy
whenhe found that perfectpairof
blue jeans: Comfortable yet clas
sic, broken-inbut sturdy.And the
price was right: Only $2,500
(250,000 yen).

"Jwantedto buyoneslikeI used
to wear as a teenager," the 44
year-oldfast-foodfranchise owner
explained. "Because they bring
back memories of my good old
days."

A vintage-jeans craze in Tokyo
has given rise to about 100 bou
tiques catering to connoisseursof
faded denimand old-stylecopper
rivets.Andthedemandhaspushed
prices up to levelsnormally asso
ciated with haute couture.

Conspicuous consumptionwas
common during Japan's free
spending1980s, but severalyears
of recession created a strong de
mand for discounted goods.

Vintagejeans, though, seem to
be an exception to the backlash

Vmtage US jeans fetch top dollar
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a song called •Bump andGrind,' by
R. Kelly.

"We're going to go out and get
that one tonight," Hanley said.

Some of the other requests for
introductions:

-Andrei Chesnokov, 'Fight Fire
With Fire,' Metallica

-Byron Black, 'Thunderstruck,'
AC-OC.

-BorisBecker, 'StreetLife,'Randy
Crawford.

-Richard Fromberg, 'L.A.
'Woman,' the Doors.

something like 'LoveStinks ' (1. Geils
Band), or 'Even it Up' by Heart," he
said. "Someone out there today was
getting blown away, and we played
'Baby Hold On.'"

Each of the players were asked to
select a song to accompany their
entrances.Hanley saidthecompany,
which brought about 600 compact
discs,wasabletocomply with nearly
all of the requests,

There was one they didn't have.
AnclreAgassi, who wasn't sched

uled to play until Tuesday, asked for

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

could have played more Phil
Collins,"

OvationProductions, aNew York
company contracted to crank out the
tunesbetween changeoversanddur
ing player introductions, was kept
busy during the tournament's first
day.

Pete Hanley, a producer respon
sible for choosing the music be
tween changeovers, said he based
his choices on the situation on the
court.

"If it's a love match, we play

BIDDERS ARE ADVISED THAT THIS IS A RE-ADVERTISEMENT FOR RE-BID DUE TO REDUCTION IN APRON SIZE. THE APRON HAS BEEN
REDUCED FROM APPROXIMATELY 18,789 SY TO APPROXIMATELY 6,856 SY.

COMPETITIVE SEALED BIDS FOR APRON EXPANSION AT ROTA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT, ROTA, MARIANA ISLANDS, AlP Project No. 3
69-0003-07, will be received atthe office of the EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, COMMONWEALTH PORTS AUTHORITY, Saipan International Airport, P,O,
Box 1055, Saipan, Mariana Islands, 96950, until 2:00 pm September 2, 1994, at which time and place the sealed bid will be publicly opened and read.

The project, in general, consists of building an expansion of the existing apron at Rota InternationalAirport, including apron edge lighting, apron striping,
and apron floodlights all in accordance with the plans and specifications,

The project is bein!Jfinanced by funds from the Commonwealth Ports Authority (CPA) and by funds from the U,S, Federal Aviation Administration. The
contract award, if It is to be made, will be made within sixty (60) days from the date of bid opening, Depending on the availability of funds, the
Commonwealth Ports Authority reserves the right to holt:! such bid in effect for ninety (90) days from date of bid opening.

This contract is under and subject to Executive Order 11246, as amended, on September 24, 1965, the Federal Labor provisions and the Equal
Employment Opportunity (EEO) provisions as contained in the contract, specifications and bid documents.

All mechanics and laborers on the project shall be paid no less than the minimum wage rate established by the U.S. Secretary of Labor. A copy of the
Department of Labor Wage Rate Determination is applicable to this contract and is made a part of the specifications (See Section 70-24).

Each bidder must complete, sign and furnish, prior to award of the contract (AlP No. 3-69-0003-07) the "Bidder's Statement on Previous Contracts
SUbject to EEO Clause", a "Certification of Nonsegregated Facilities" (see specifications).

ReqUired,Notices for All Contracts.

a. The bidder must supply all the information required by the bid forms and specifications,

b. The Commonwealth Ports Authority (CPA), in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, hereby notifies all bidders that they
(bidders) must affirmatively insure that, with respect any contract entered into pursuant to this advertisement, minority business enterprises
will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color,
or national origin in consideration for award.

The bidder's attention is called to the fact u,at the proposed contract shall be under and subject to the equal opportunity clause as set forth in Part III,
Section 302(b) of Executive Order 11246, as amended by Executive Order 11375 dated October 13, 1977, and Section 60-1.4(b) of the regulations
of the Secretary of Labor (41 CFR 60-1) as implemented by Section 152.61 of the Federal Aviation Regulations, to the contract and labor provisions
as set forth in Section 152.55 and Appendix H, Part 152, of the Federal Aviation Regulations, and to the applicable provisions of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat. ?52) implemented by Part 21 of the Regulations of the Office of the Secretary of Transportation. Also, the proposed contract
will be subject to the Contractor's Certification of non-segregated facilities.

The apparent low bidder and any known first tier subcontractor will be subject to a pre-award, equal opportunity compliance review by representatives
of the Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, U.S. Department of Labor, before the award of the contract for the purpose of determining
whether the bidder and/or his subcontractors are able to comply with the provisions of the equal opportunity clause,

If the bidder has participated in a previous contract SUbjectto the equal opportunity clause and has not submitted compliance reports as required by
applicable instructions, the bidder shall submit, prior to award of contract, a compliance report covering the delinquent period or such other period
specified by the FAA or the Director, Office of Federal Contract Compliance, U.S. Department of Labor.

A bidder or prospective prime contractor or proposed subcontractor shall be required to submit such information as the FAA or the Director, Office of
Federal Contract Compliance, requests prior to the award of a contract or subcontract. When a determination has been made to award the contract
or subcontract to a specified contractor, such contractor shall be required, prior to award, or after the award, or both to furnish such other information
as the FAA or the Director requests.

Contract documents,including plans and specifications, may be examined at the Office of the Executive Director, Commonwealth Ports Authority, or
can be obtained from this office upon the payment of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS ($150.00) for each set of plan documents. This amount is
nonrefundable. Payment shall be made by check payable to the Commonwealth Ports Authority.

A pre-bid conference will be held at the SAIPAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT CONFERENCE ROOM, at11 :00 A.M. on August 12. 1994 to explain
and clarify any questions regarding this project. Questions should be submitted to theConsultant, inwriting, at least five (5) days in advance for answers
at this pre-bid conference, with a copy of same mailed simultaneously to the Executive Director, Commonwealth Ports Authority,

Each prospective bidder shall file with the Commonwealth Ports Authority, at the above Saipan address, a notice of his intention to bid in a form
substantially similar to that supplied herewith, not less than six (6) calendar days prior 10 the date hereinabove designated for opening of bids,

Each bid shall be on a form furnished by the Commonwealth Ports Authority, Furthermore, each prospective bidder shall submit his/her qualification
statements not less than ten (10) calendar days prior to the date hereinafter designatedfor opening bids. .

The Commonwealth Ports Authority reserves the right to reject any bids in accordance with Section 3,2(7) of its Procurement Rules and Regulations,

ROMAN T. TUDELA
Executive Director/Contracting Officer

Date: 8/1/94

1. The proposed contract is under and subject to Executive Order 11246, as amended, of September 24, 1965, and to the Equal Employment'"
Opportunity (EEO) and Federal Labor Provisions. '
2. All labor on the project shall be paid no less than the minimum wage rates established by the 'U.S. Secretary of Labor.
3. Each bidder must supply all the information required by the bid documents and specifications.
4. The EEO requirements, labor provisions and wage rates are included in the specifications and bid documents and are available for inspections at
the Commonwealth Ports Authority.
5. Each bidder must complete, sign and fumish, prior to award of the contract (at submission of the bid), the "Bidder's Statement on Previous Contracts
Subject to EEO Clause" and the Certifications of non-segregated Facilities" as contained in the Bid Proposal.
6. A contractor having 50 or more employees and his subcontractors having 50 or more employees and who may be awarded a contract $50,000 or
more will be required to maintain an affirmative action program, the standards for which are contained in the specifications.
7. To be eligible for award, each bidder must comply with the affirmative action requirements which are contained in the specifications.
8. In.a~c~rd~nce with.Title VI o~ th~ C.ivil Rights ~ct of 1964. Minority business enterprises will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in respo~
to thiSinvitation and will not be olscriminatsd against on the grounds of race, color or national origin in consideration for an award of any contract enteied
into pursuant to this advertisement.
9. Women will be afforded equal opportunity in all areas of employment. However, the employment of women shall not diminish the standards of
requirements for this employment of minorities.

choose tennis."
Mostplayers competing Monday

didn't seem bothered by the music
or the interview session with fans.

Butthemasterofceremonies, Bill
Gonillo ofNew Haven radio station
WEll, seemedto have trouble rous
ing the crowd, and at leastoneplayer
wasn't happy with the music selec
tion.

"The (choice of music) wasn't
that good," MarcGoellner saidafter
beating 14th-seeded Richard
Fromberg. His suggestion: 'They

Music, mikes being tested at tourney
ByCHRISTINE HANLEY

NEW HAYEN, Conn. (AP) - The
majorityoftennis purists eventually
willembrace theinnovativechanges
being introduced to the sport, even
the radical ideas premiering at the
VolvoInternational, tourorganizers
say.

For the first time at an A1P Tour
event, music is being played during
player introductions and during
changeovers, and fans are being
miked-up aftermatches so they can
ask questions of the winners.

Twootherrulechanges - allowing
fans in upper tiers to move around
during play and allowing the crowd
to expressthemselves withoutbeing
hushed by officials - haveaIready
gone intoeffect

J. Wayne Richmond, executive
vicepresident ofthe tour'sevents in
the Americas, acknowledged there
is a risk that tennis could lose some
ofits purer fans, but said mostofthe
fans aren't bothered by the innova

tions.
"There'saverysmall group that is

unhappy with the changes," he said
during a news conference Monday.

Thenumberofnewfanswonover
by theinnovations will outweigh the
number who are disappointed, he
said

"We have an obligation to our
coreeudience,"Richmondsaid."But
there is a whole groupofyoung kids
who are going to be making choices
about sports - and we want them to

Saipan...
Continued from page 16
snappers, skipjacks, groupers and
barracudas.

Applications are now available
at the Marianas Visitors Bureau
office located across from the
Saipan International Airport.
Deadline for submitting com
pleted applications with a $25.00
fee is September I, 1994.

For more information, please
contact MVB Saipan office at tel.
(670)234-8325, Fax (670)234
3596 or MVB Rota office at tel.
(670)532-0327, Fax (670)532
4000.
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Nigerians.
Continued from page 16
caught bringing controlled drugs
into the country can be turned
away instead of being arrested.

The Commonwealth Games
bring together athletes from the
5 I-nationCommonwealth ofBrit
ainandits former colonies. Queen
Elizabeth II will officially open
the Games on Thursday.

The Nigerian team is expected
to finish high in the overall medal
standings behind Australia, En
gland, Canada and New Zealand.
At the 1990 Garnes in Auckland,
Nigeria won 25 medals, includ
ing five golds.

Baseball...
Continued from page16
ington, "I think thefact that they're
in there is a lot better than the
situation before."

Martin and Flores metwithboth
sides for the first time on Satur
dayand arejustacquainting them
selves with the issues.

waste
11 Stockings
19 McCartney 10
21 Periods of

time
230ental-
24 Kimono sash
25 Play on

words
26 N,Y, time
27 Wood

treatment
28 Baseball

player Mel
29 Egg - yang
30 Toll
32 Let fall
35 - Estevez
36 Fish hawk
38 Saint (abbr.)
39 District in

London
40 Jog
41 Transported

with delight
42 Withered
43 First-rate

(2 wds.)
44 Govt. farm

agency
45 Country of

Asia
48 Negative

prefix

C 1W4 l.InUd F..nns~. Inc ~s

6 - Merkel
7 Most showery
8 Wild ass of

India
9 Verdi opera

10 Allowance for

1 Fumbler's
exclamation

2 Oil
consortium
(abbr.) •

3 Space agcy.
4 Film director

Robert -
5 Indonesian

island

42 Minnesota
capital
(2 wds.)

46 'Kind of test
47 Individual
49 A Parks
50 Indian
51 Rocky hili
52 Opposite of

ecto
53 Director

Preminger
54 Compass

point
55 Affirmations

DOWN

Busy schedule? You stili have plenty of
ILLl.r--. time to place a classified ad, Justfoxvour co

=~~ii~:"J copy to 234-9271, It's a quick and easy way
~ to sell your unwanted Items for quick cash.

It you don't have access to a FAXmachine, Call 234-9797/6341/7578
and a representative will help you place your ad over the phone,

8v1arianas %riet~
FAX your ad to 10\\

234-9271 ~

ACROSS
1 A Chaplin
5 Prickly seed
8 Curse

12 Fall birthstone
13 Collection of

facts
14 Robert De
15 Nuisance
16 Medieval

poem
17 Fruit drinks
18 Prawns
20 Deny
22 Before noon'

(abbr.)
23 Conflagration
24 Uncovered
27 Get rid of

(2 wds.)
31 Public vehicle
32 Waste metal
33 Pedal digit
34 Concern
36 Sioux Indian
37 Cow sounds
38 SeagallD
39 Bands

'NOOdS'S 'lIVN'v 'dllnl.'£ '33t:1H.n: '338· ~-NMOO
·.inN '8 '00181"L '31ddV'9 'N3.i·£ '.i3)i8n8·~-SSOt:l8V

AUTOMATIC
SE·LLER

~=s\M,ACHINE

\ CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

Copyril(hl 1994,.UnJlcd Feature Syndicate, Inc,

- Resist any melancholy tempta
tions or tendencies today. Even
playful mood swings may propel
you into a funk from which it is
hard to recover.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
- The unusual is certainly note
worthy today, particularly when it
comes to the physical traits of
those with whom you come in con
tact at this time.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Reward yourself today. Progress
has recently been SWIft, and you
have a chance at this time to pat
yourself on the back.

TAURUS <April ZO-May 20) 
Romance today may be difficult
and even dangerous at times.
Watch out for unforeseen paradox
es in spoken and unspoken lan
guage.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Now is no time to tie yourself
down - to domestic orprofession
al duty. You want to be free at this
time to benefit from flights of fan
cy,

CANCER (June Zl-July ZZ) 
Take care that you don't get so
wrapped up in other aspects of
your life that you turn a blind eye
to what really makes you happy,
Don't get cocky!

AB50LUTc~':

DOGS PROTEC
YOU, GIVE ,/OLI
COMFORT, LOVE, '

JO'< AND
COMPANION5f.1IP"

TI-1AT'5 Tf.1EIR.
JOB

YOU (AUT EJJEIJ BJJr'
A (AIJ OF AlFt4ABt:T
YYY AI-JYMOl<E IJO

KlDOI1J6

politician; Mae West 1l1l!12J!!H(JI, :ll'
tress, Mau rr-c n (j'llar:j 11!1211 I,

actress, is 7~, Hobert Ill' :\iro II !Ii:! I,

actor. is ;'1. (;uilll'rlllll \'iliJS Il!I.",2
tennis star, is 42. S":l1l 1'('1111 II %11

actor. is :l4

TOIlAY'S SI'OHTS: lin t lu- d:t\ 111
I!n:l, tl\(' YiJnk,'", Lilli (;('hl'lg pl:t\I'd
in h i s 1.:{ilBth ('<lnSl'l'utl\'," gdll)I'

iJrI'aking 11\1' prl'I'ilius rI'('llrd

.npn and a storm surge of 'J2 feet; 275
died, mostly by drowning,
SOl:HO: rrn: II'EATIIEH CIIA:'::--f:L, Iy!q
Wl'alhtr GUIdi'Ctdl'ndar. AcC'ord l'uhhshing Ltd

TODAY'S MOOI\: Between I()I
first quarter. (Aug. J.l J al1d full
moon (Aug 21 J.

The next total eclipse of the sun will
be Nov. :l, but vou'll onlv be able to
"'I' its totality rn South Anll~ri(,d.

TOD,\Y'S <H'OTE: "1 IInl.l' hk« tllil

kinds of men dllllH'stl(' and fllrl'lgl1" Aec.:ording to the Bureau of the
Mal' West Census, jlnlong young adult Ameri

cans, about 90 percent of white women
TO~)AY'S WEATIlEH: (In this (I:t~' In expect to marry at some time but
J~II:J. a hurritane hit t hr- l'(.,ast near f('wn than 7" percc t I hl k '

• , " - ,J LLn" Il ae women
_(_,~~v~;t:)~l: ~ ~~;=~: ~\~t!~~~~l~':I!)_t~) _J~(!_~';<P(:(:t_l.O_Qq 0[1 .. _ .

your daily guide,
THURSDAY, AUG. 18
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - Ex

pect the unexpected today, espe
cially when you are enga~ed in ap
parently routine affairs, The
business of others will affect you
more than usual,

VIRGO <Aug, 23-Sept. 22) 
You must not let disbelief stand in
your way today. No matter what
happens, you must allow yourself
to assimilate it and move on at full
speed.

LIBRA (Sept. Z3-0ct. 22) 
You usually don't want to make in
stant decisions, but today is a good
day to throw caution to the wind
and rely on your gut instincts,

SCORPIO (Oct. Z3-Nov. 21) 
Your self-confidence may actually
get in your way today. It's time to
take off the blinders and take in
everything around you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. Z2-Dec.
Z1) - Someone special will appre
ciate your warm and generous na
ture today. Be sure you show off
that side of your personality when
ever possible!

CAPRICORN (Dec. Z2-Jan.
19) - While it's true that he who
hesitates is lost, he who takes the .
time to think things through can
avoid unnecessary pitfalls, Be
thorough!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18)

HIGH 1f.(HfJCtD0Y
{~ f.V~«"YllJl1tRE:

"114£SE [)O..~"

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz
~~

YOUR BIRTHDAY

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

STELLA WILDER

DATE BOOK

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you are one of the
most private individuals born un
der your sign, and you insist that
others take you quite as seriously
as you take yourself - which, of
course, varies day by day, There
are times in which you are quite
capable of laughing at yourself,
and there are times in which you
become so preoccupied with your
"life's work" that you are inca
pable of considering anything but
your own needs, your own status,
and your own personal progress in
both work and home life, If others
do not grant you the freedom to
live your life as you choose, God
help them!

You have what it takes to be
one of the "greats," provided you
do not let your temper and your
self-centered ways get the best of
you. When you let yourself, you
can be incredibly sentimental- to
the point of tears, often, over the
most seemingly trivial develop
ments,

Also born on this date are:
Belinda Carlisle, singer: Robert
De Niro and Sean Penn, actors;
Guillermo Vilas, tennis player.

To see what is in store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and
read the corresponding para
graph. Let your birthday star be

Aug. 17, 1994

..... •. __ .. ,-_ .. M'" ....~ _ • _

Today is the 229th day
of J994 and the 58th
day of summer,

TODAY'S IIISTORY: On this dav 111
1903, newspaper publisher .Jos·('ph
Pulitzer donated SI million to Colun:
bia University, to fund the prJZ('s thilt
bear his name.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: !Jall'l

Crockett (J786·18JG), frontir-rsmm:
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Baseball strike
still unresolved

Suit filed to stop
heavyweight fight

pionships which provides op
portunities for junior players to
earn world ranking points, has
drawn toughjuniors from Guam,
Vanuatu,Tonga, Fiji and Ameri
can Samoa.

ting ready for. the .moment
they've been waiting for, the
8th AnnualRota CliffFishing
Derby scheduledfor Septem
ber 2-4, 1994. The three day
event sponsored by Marianas
Visitors Bureau and the Rota
Mayor's Office is expected to
attract participants from the
CNMI, Guam, Korea, and
other Asian countries.
, Anglers will once again be

casting off Rota's shoreline
cliffs day and night vying for
placement in the biggest fish,
most variety and total weight
categories. Fish most com
monlycaught in this event are

Continued on page 15

ness. "As long as these kids give
one hundred percent, I will see
every point won as a mini-vic
tory, making us stronger in the
future," he said.

The ITF SouthPacific Cham-

would like to inform all derby
.participants that the pre-registra
tion will be conducted on Friday

. August 19, at the Smiling Cove
Marina·in Garapan from 5:00
p.m.-9:00p.m.Officials from the
association will briefly go over
the rules and regulation of the
10thAnnualSaipanInternational
Fishing Tournament there.

Entry fee for this year's derby
is $100.00 Per boat for two per
sons and $25.00 per additional
angler. .

Formoreinformationaboutthe
event, please contact Martin
Duenas,at tel.234-8325, Fax234-
8325. . .

Meanwhileavidanglersareget-

THE SAIPAN Sports Fishe-
.' rmen's Association (SSFA)
will be staging the 10th An
nualSaipanInternationalFish-.
ing Tournamentthis weekend
(August 20-2I; 1994). This
year's tournameD't is once
againsanctionedby the Inter
nationalGame Fishing Asso
ciationandis supportedby the
Saipan Mayor's office,
Marianas Visitors Bureau,and .
the Department of Land and
Natural Resources. Thetour
nament is expected to attract
participants from Guam and
theCNMl

The Saipan Sports
Fishermen's Association

year's team.
While Santos, Javier and

Fukusaki are newcomers to the
junior circuit, Race, however,
viewsthis as a potential strength
in the future rather than a weak-

Britain's Bates defeats
Peru's Jaime Yzaga
INDIANAPOLlS(AP)-Jeremy Monday afternoon. No. 16 Tho- nearbyGreenwood, whodefeated
Bates ofBritain needed just 61 mas Enqvist of Sweden domi- the world's 49th-ranked player,
minutes to beat II th-seed Jaime nated Clinton Marsh of South Karel Novacek of the Czech Re-
Yzagaof Peru 6-4, 6-3 on Mon- Africa 6-3, 6-1 and lSth-seeded public, 7-6 (7-5), 7-5.
dayin the first round of the RCA Alexander Volkov beat Nicklas Kinnear, ranked 356th, isa
Championships at theIndianapo- Kulti of Sweden4-6, 6-3, 6-3. doublesspecialistwhohadn't won
lis TennisCenter. Volkov said his 5-1 record asinglesmatchsinceWimbledon

Bates, 32, has been playing against.Kulti is misleading. in 1992.
someof his best tennis lately. He "Psychologically, I think I go Kinnear said he stayed away
became the oldestprofessionalto in knowing its going to be three fromNovacek's strengthbyoften
winhis first tournament whenhe sets," Volkov said. "It seems I going to the net.
wontheKoreanOpenin Seoul in always lose the first set." "It was important to play my
April. The day's crowd-pleaser was gameand notstayback," Kinnear

Two other seededplayers won. providedby KentKinnear,27, of said.

Nigerians embarrassed
over steroid discovery
VICTORIA, British Columbia "Whenwegetbackhome,we'll Shehu said. Canada Customs of-
(AP) • The head of the Nigerian decide," said Shehu. "It's some- ficials refused to comment.
team at theEommonwealth thingthatwe don't normallycon- Nigerian officials sent the ath-
Games saidhe's embarrassed that done." lete home on the same chartered
oneof hisathleteswassent home The 81-memberNigerianteam plane that brought the team to
after customs agents found ste- arrived in Canada late Saturday Victoria.
roidsin his suitcase. night .and when their suitcases Steroids are a controlled drug
UdemeEkpenyong~ one of the wereopen~~ for .irispection, inCanadaandcan onlybebrought

top400-meterrunners mtheCom- Ekpenyong was discovered to into the country by a licensed
m~nwealth, c.ouldalso facedisci- ~ave possessed some drugs be- doctor with an import permit.
plinary actIOn,. team leader lieved.to be a steroid which was Under Canadian law, anyone
Babayo Shehu said Monday. found to beunlawful in Canada," Continued on page 15

Saipan Int'l fishing
derby this weekend

since owners reopened the 'col
lectivebargaining agreement Oil
Dec. 7, 1992. He also mediated
the II-day National Hockey
League strike in 1992.

During the 50-day baseball
strikein 1981,mediatorKenneth
Moffettwas a constantpresence,
settingupbargainingsessionsand
carrying messages between the
sides.Martindidn't envisionme
diators immediately:filling the
samerolein thesetalksandwasn't
sure.whether they would attend
bargainingsessions.

Working with Martin in find
ing a solutionis BrianFlores, the
FMCSnational representativeand
theagericy's formeractingdirec
tor. Flores, 59, worked with
Moffettduringtheair trafficcon
trollers' strikeearlyin theReagan
administration.

"They're seasoned guys,
MoffettsaidMondayfromWash

Continued on page 15

in the Boy's and Girl's 18 and
under Singles and Doubles
events which will be held in
Fiji, Tonga, Western Samoa and
Pago Pago, American Samoa.

According to Jeff Race, who
"is their coach and trainer, the
four juniors trained very hard
for this year's junior circuit and
credited the players' schools
cooperation for organizing this

The complaint alleges the
WBA and others engaged in un
lawful age discrimination, bad
faith conduct and collusion in
illegally refusing to sanction a
Nov. 5 bout between Foreman
and Moorer, Holmes said.

"The WBA claims that it will
not sanction the fight because
George Foreman is too old and
lost his last fight to Tommy
Morrison," Holmes said. "The
WBA is willing, however, to
back Joe Hipp as an opponent
for Moorer.

"Hipp was brutally knocked
out in the eighth round by
Morrison. George went toe-to
toe for 12 hard rounds with him
and lost in what has been char
acterized as a controversial de
cision. Does that make any
sense?"

Foreman, 46, is training at
nearby Malibu.

INTERNATIONALLY-ranked
Saipan junior tennis player,
Arisa Sakai together with new
junior standout Sibley Santos,
JunJavier andMotokoFukusaki,
left for Fiji last week to partici
patein the5th International Ten
nis Federation South Pacific
Junior Championships.

Sakai, Santos, Javier and
Fukusaki will be participating

By RONALD BLUM

NEW YORK (AP) - Mediators
calledin tohelpresolvetheMajor
LeagueBaseballstrike saidMon
day they didn't plan to sit at the
bargaining table just yet

As the strike completed its
fourthdayand the numberofcan
celedgamesincreased to 46, nei
!lber side knew when talkswould
resume,

Unionhead Donald Fehr spent
the day in Washington and man
agement negotiator Richard
Ravitehwas at his office in New
York.

"At this time, we're going to
keep in constant communication
with the parties," said John Mar
tin, the point man for the media
tion team.

Martin, 59, is Boston regional
directorof the FederalMediation
andConciliationService and has
kept in touch with the two sides

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Repre
sentatives of George Foreman
and Top Rank filed a lawsuit in
Nevada State Court on Monday
seeking an injunction to prevent
the World Boxing Association
from sanctioning any heavy
weight championship fight in
the United States other than
Foreman and Michael Moorer.

The suit also seeks to prevent
Moorer along with his promot
ers and manager from partici
pating in any heavyweight fight
untiltheircontractual agreement
withForemanhas been honored,
according to the law firm of
Weissmann, Wolff, Bergman,
Coleman and Silverman.

Lawyer Henry Holmes said
Foreman and Top Rank seek
"substantial money damages"
for loss of business opportuni
ties for Top Rank and severe
career losses for Foreman.
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